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AREA
McLKAN Nearly a tlo/.cn 

acndcnls along Interstate ‘W) in 
southern Gray County are keep 
ing lour deputies, one constable 
and one Department of Public 
Salcly tr(K)|x‘i busy checking lor 
damages and m pines as 
motorists slip aiiil slide along a 
stretch ol ue covered roadway.

Deputy Rob CnMKlin ot (iray 
County Sherift \  Of fice reported 
II accidents along the highway 
and ■countless cais in the ditch " 
between K and 11 /U) ,i.m. tinlay 

“I don’t think any ot them so 
lar have been super senoiis," 
( IoikIiii said.

Ihete have been three one car 
rollovers, two tendci benders 
and tbe remainder are velm Ics 
■'mostly running oil the road into 
poles," the ilcputy explained.

I inergency workers ,iie i hei k 
ing diivers loi injuries ami assui 
ance they can stay w.irin m their 
cars while w.iilitig tor ,i wrecker. 
I'wo wreckers aie "going lull 
bl.ist," CioikIiii said

'I'riKiper Johnny Carter ot DPS 
refxiils accidents, including sev 
eral jack kmled trucks, are 
(Kcurrmg only along the t ement 
[Hirtion ol the interstate which he 
de siTibed as ,i soliil sheet ol ice.

"It's probably not gonna e\ap 
orate any tinlay Ikh arise tbe high 
IS only hupposed to gel up to 20 
degrees." Carter said.

NATIONAL
INI>IANAP()I,IS (AP) 

l•orIncr vice president Dan 
(Jiiayle, treaieil last month lor 
bliHKl clots in his lungs, is back 
in Indiana University Hospital 
lor removal ot an enlarged 
appendix.

He will underpin surgery later 
this week. Guayle’s office said 
t(Klay

He was hos(>ii.ili/ed Moiulay 
atlernoon and is cxpecleil to 
remain in the hospital about 
seven days because,he is still 
being treaterl with atiti coagulant 
meilication.

(Jiiayle said he "pisi wants the 
thing out ... 1 don't neeil it any 
way," spokesw om.in .Anne 
Hathaway said.

Dotprrxr siHtl i^ay le  was in 
excellent spirits and is almost 
tully rccovererl from the pul 
monary blrHKl clots

He was hospitali/eil through 
tlie lirsi week ol December alter 
clots were found in both lungs. 
I’he clots originated his leg and 
apparently resulted Irom inactiv 
ity during prolonged sitting on 
cross country flights, dcKtors 
said.

WORLD
DUSHANBE, Tajikistan

(AP) — The eleath loll mounted 
tcxlay in a poisoning case, with 
15 people dead and 5.J hospital 
ized after drinking champagne.

The fatal New Year’s celebra
tion claimed the lives of six 
Russian soldiers and nine civil
ians, including the wife of a 
Russian diplomat, the ITAR-Tass 
news agency said today.

The first victims died early 
Monday.

The Thjik Interior and Security 
Ministries launched an investiga
tion. There were suspicions that the 
champagne, sold next to the 
Rus.<ian military base in Dushan
be, had been deliberately poisoned.

The Interfax news agency 
reported Monday that an initial 
investigation indicated the cham
pagne had been spiked with 
cyanide. TVo salesmen who sold 
champagne and suspiciously col
ored wine have been detained.

Entrepreneurs across the for
mer Soviet Union produce alco
holic drinks from various lethal 
substaiKcs, which account for at 
least hundreds of deaths a year.

And Russian servicemen in 
Tajikistan are often targeted by 
assassins. At lea.st 11 soldiers and 
officers were murdered there in 
1994, Interfax said.

Snow, sleet strike Panhandle area

X

(P am pa N ew s photo by David 3 o w s c .;

Pampa High School senior Anna Nail of 2610 Navajo was one of the Panhandle 
area residents today that awoke to a snow-covered windshield. As of noon today, 
Pampa had received about an eighth on an inch of snow with more forecast for 
tonight. Shamrock and Canadian received an inch or more of snow.

Government sets up funding to fight 
new killer infectious disease strains
By UAURAN NEERGAARD 
AvsiR-ialed Press W riter

WA.SHINC. ION (Al>) A new 
strain ot meningitis quietly made its 
way from Norway to Spam, jumped 
over an (xean to cause epidemics m 
Cuba and Bra/il and then some 
how sneakerl into Oregon and Ixgan 
sickening Americ.lfis

Now the govenimenl is selling u|> 
the nation’s first early warning sys 
Icm for these emerging diseases With 
regional detection oltices whose 
mission will be to tiiscover exotic 
new germs, and detect the return of 
old ones, before they cause deadly 
outbreaks

'■ I'his countrx is wiK-fully unpre 
paa'il to deal with new emerging 
paltK'geiis.’’ s.ml Dr. David ^•lcmlng. 
Oregon's slate epidemiologist. 
■■'I’hcse regional centers to keep us 
ahead of this evolution are some 
thing new and needed if we are going 
to win that war."

■¡■he Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention is starting programs 
in four slates: Oregon, California, 
Connecticut and Minnesota.

'¡■he four Emerging Infections 
Programs will tackle a few of the 
nation's underfunded health threats, 
everything from fixxl borne illnesses 
and super bacteria to the meningitis 
just uncovered in Oregon.

“ It’s a different approach and 
nobcxly’s exactly sure how it will 
pan out, but ... ultimately the hope is 
to be able to prevent people from

getting these various illnesses." said 
Dr. Arthur Reingold of the 
University of Caldorma, Berkeley, 
who IN helping run that slate’s pro 
gram.

Inteclious diseases are on the rise 
New ones evolve Irom animals, 
muíale or migrate Irom other conn 
tries. Old ones, sui h as lubcrculosis, 
are returning Ix'cause ol ilrug resis 
lance, homelessness and overcrowd 
mg.

But the nation has no way to warn 
rlix'lors when a tliscase is about to 
strike, so the CDC last spring 
planneil a 1>75 million to SI 25 mil 
lion global sentinel system but it 
didn’t have the money. I'his fall, 
when the CDC wim $6.7 million to 
fight emerging infections in fiscal 
1995. It began phasing m the net 
work, starting with the lour states.

All four will track invasive bacte
ria such as Group A slrcptixixcus, 
commonly called "nesh-ealmg bac 
lena," that made headlines around 
the world this year. Ilicy’ll also ana
lyze unexplained deaths m previous 
ly healthy people something dex- 
tors seldom do but that could signal a 
new threat like the rixlcnl-bomc han 
tavirus that spread through the 
United Stales last year.

Each slate has special projects:
— Oregon is fighting the new bac

terial meningitis, an intlaninialion of 
the membrane surrounding the brain 
and spinal cord. Gnrup B meningitis 
is fairly rare, typically hitting only 
infants and tixldlers. But a new B

strain, called E7E5, is increasing anil 
hitting older children and young 
adults. It was discovered m Norway 
and spread to Spam. Cuba and 
Brazil. I'hen Oregon uncovered E! 15. 
wtych It blames lor more Ihjin dou 
bmig Us Group B meningitis cases 
from 22 111 1991 to 56 this year. '

Oregon also is trying to mote 
quickly identity IihkI l.nnied with 
dangerous E. coli bacteria.

California is lighting Valley 
l ever, caused by a fungus that grows in 
tlie soil m parts of Cahtomia. Arizona, 
Neviula, New Mexico. lexas and Ulali. 
People who breallx' tainted dust get 
anything Imm a mild tlu like illness to 
severe pneumonia -  aixl cases have 
inca'ased l()-!old since IWl, costing 
tens of millions m medical bills.

California also is tracking anlibiol 
ic resist.mce.

Connecticut is analyzing the 
risk laclors for Eirhlichia, a bacteria 
that infects the blixH) cells and can 
cause anything from a mild tlu to 
death. I'his inlection. possibly 
spread by ticks, is often confused 
with Rixky Mountain spotted fever, 
I.ymc disease and other febrile ill
nesses, but no one knows how wide
spread It  is.

Connecticut also is searching for 
ways to prevent infections from 
C r y p to s p o r id iu m ,  the W a te r  parasite 
that sickened 4(K),(KK) people in 
Milwaukee m I9‘)3.

— Minnesota is studying R k k I -  

bome illnesses and ways to prevent 
them.

Court clears way for Texas execution
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court, by a 6-.3 vote, has 
cleared the way Rrr the execution 
Wednesday of a Texas man for a 
1986 murder that state pnrsecutors 
said was committed by his sister.

Jesse DeWayne Jacobs, 44. con
fessed, but later recanted, in the 1986 
shrxiting death of Etta Ann Urdiales, 
25, a paramedic from Conroe whose 
estranged husband was the boyfriend 
of Jacot|^sister.

Jacobs renounced his confession 
and said his sister, Bobbie Jean 
Hogan, killed the woman. He said he 
only helped his sister conceal the 
body.

Jacobs testiTied when his sister 
was tried for (he killing, saying that 
he was outside the abandon^ house 
where the shooting occurred.

Ms. Hogan was convicted of 
involuntary manslaughter and sen

tcnccd to 10 years in prison for Ms. 
Urdiales’ death.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in September acknowledged 
the apparent conflict — in which 
both Jacobs and Ms. Hogifn were 
convicted of .shooting Ms. Urdiales. 
But the appeals court said ’’it is not 
for us to say” that the jury in Jacobs* 
trial made a mistake.

Ron Dusek, a spokesman for the 
Texas attorney general’s office, said 
Monday he was unfamiliar with the 
specifics of the case but added, 
“Ibxax certainly would not pursue 
the execution of someoiK that prose
cutors and law enforcement authori
ties have since learned is innocent.”

Under so-called felony-murder 
laws in many states, people who 
did not actually take a life can be 
convicted and sentenced to death 
for their involvement in crimes

From Assmiiilcd I'rvss 
uiid Stall Ri-piirls

»
I’orlions nl the I .islcrn loxas 

I’anb.iiulk' woke up to lu\iv\ \now 
IihI.ix while to the west, tiee/mg 
mist m.ule .iie.i hu'lm ,i\ s luiz.mloiis 

I he I )ep.iitment ol I’uhlK S.ileis 
reixiiteil he.iw snow i.i>iiime down m 
('anadian and Slumiix k .it a in 
tixlay C.inadi.in .uilhoriiies leivuled 
sin k eondilions m siibliee/mg wealli 
er while Sh.imiiK k l.iw enlou i inenl 
ollieers s.iul it was wet iheie .ind had 
n't liozen ovei Ixdoie.d.iwn

I ighi blowing snow w.is lepoiled 
m While Deei in the pied.iwn liouis 
while I’amp.i reponed a li.ue ol 
snow oveiniglii. A liee/ing i.iist set 
tied oxei iiiiK li ol the test ol the 
I’.mh.indie with low lempii.iliiies 
.mil hhisleiy noilli winds puslnii;’ 
i hill l.ii II IIs Kdi iw zeii

I’.imp.i h.ul .1 ti.iie ol snow 
oxermghi xsilliOd.' iiu besot mois 
line lepoited I he hieli loiei.isi loi 
IikI.iv w .is 25 degiee , wiih ,i 10 |vi 
i eiil elunee ol snow

1 lep.irtnieni ol 1‘ublu S.iteix 
trooiieis s.iid iheie weie sexei.d 
we.ilher lelaied ,iei idenis .uouiul the 
I’anhandle The hijdiw.is p.iiiot 
icjxirleil ji.ili ties ol ue ,ind duk 
spots on ate,I highw.iss

I’.im Irimble with the Hein[ihill 
('minis Shenlt's ollke said linlas 
that ('.m.nil.in h.ul abmii an iiieh lo 
.in meh ,ind ,i lull ol snoss on the 
ground by sun up w ith .i,,i o.iimg ol 
lie beniMlh il

"It's pretty il.im shek." she s.iid 
Trimble said snow plow s bad Ix'en 

mil in Hempbill ('minty sinee a m 
lixlay.

Belinda Daniels m .Shamroek 
re(X)rled about .in nub ol snow on 
the grmind at X a m IikI.is

"It sx.is above lieezing until .ibmil 
15 miiuiles .igo," she s.iid "Noss ii's 
26 degrees "

She said the snoss ilui lud (alien 
aeioss the soiilliein poiiion ol 
W'heelei ('minty ss.is sset .nul ms 
ereil the giminil.

"It’s kind ol pietts," she s.nd 
But with ihe dmp in teiiqxi.itnies, 

she said. Iheie had Ix'en si'sei.il ie|xnis 
of sin k s}X)is along Inlcistate -M).

"'nies've gol .1 eoiiple of sehules 
m Ihe iliieli .nmmd S.ivir." she s.nd

Wheelei ie|smied'little .leeimuila 
timi nl snow ,ilihmi[;h teiiqxaatiirc.s 
ssi'ie diop|Mii;' and llic snowtall was 
nil leasiii!’ .is the snn ii led lo rise over 
the e.isiein I’.inliandle emimiumly.

Kalhleen Ti.inkenlx'iiv with the 
Wheelei ( ounts Sheiill s I Vp.irlmenl 
said the iem|X'i.ilnu- in Wheelei hail 
diop|H'd lioni 29 deeiei s ,ii 7 a.m. lo 
2 I bs ? ((• ,1 111 liYl.is

"Ii 's snowin'' aiul blossing," she 
s.ud "It's ¡'ellrn;' i old. "

I i.uikenbeii s s.nd giasss .ireas 
,ind lassns sseie '.oseied ssilli snoss, 
tun llie siieeis m Wheeler leinamed 
' leal She s.nd i| suited snoss mg in 
W heelei .ibmil I Ml ,i m Iml.is

The I’.ik.in ('omnmnits m smith 
ssesi Wheeler ( mints iKo lepmted 
snoss

It’s I lulls, s.ml S.ini I’.ikan, "We 
base .iboni .m iiuho l  snoss

Stuiin ( i.i'w lord, in Mel e.in s.nd 
dies tud .1 hull snoss iml.is .leross 
smilhein (ii.is Coiinls, tnii it luil 
melted oil die slieets .iiul parking 
lols. He s.ii'l Inleisi.iie 40 .ip(X'.iied 
lo lx‘ I le,II

" nieie s '|uile .1 bii ot ii.dlie mil 
there." he s.iul. "so 1 iiiugme 
Ihes'se goi n be.ilen ilossn a lo t"r ' ‘

Hoss.iid Bitlien s.iul it w.is just 
eolil in Gloom Al il.issn Iml.is there 
ss .IS no snoss

Snoss .iiul sleet slun k North Texas 
.mil |).iils ol West Texas IihI.is, bury
ing some .lie.IS under .is mueh as X 
nil ties ol snoss

Abilene lepoited ils heaviest 
snoss tall in 10 years Tuesday niom 
mg

Tire National Weather Service
reeorded 5 inches of snow on the 
grimnd early Tbesday. morning al ils 
aiqrorf ofEiee However, as much as 
K inelies tell near Clyile anil Buird, 
.ibmii 20 miles east ol Abilene.

The slmili w.is blamed on a com 
bnuiioii ol eolil ( 'a iiailun air amt an 
upix'i .lit ihsiurbanee.

Winds tx-lunil Ihe troni ssere Irom 
dll' nmlb .It IS lo 2S mph and gusty 
OSCI the I’anluiulle, lowering wind 
ehills lo txdow zen.i aj Ixiih Amarillo 
and I >,illuil.

But Im eeasteis  s.iy w ot se w inter 
weather emilil he ahead. Another 
mill Imnt approaching Irom the 
svesi IS ex|ici led lo arrive in West 
Tex.IS on W'ediiesd.iv

that resulted in a death.
Prosecutors said Ms. Urdiales was 

abducted from her ConriK apart
ment, shot in the head with a .38-cal- 
ibcr pistol ami buried in a sleeping 
bag..

Supreme ('ourt Justices John Paul 
Stevens and Ruth Ginsberg voted to 
spare Jacobs’ life in Monday’s ml 
ing. They said prosecutors at Jacobs’ 
trial relied heavily on his confession, 
then put that conviction in doubt 
later when they tried his sister for the 
same killing.

“ It would be fundamentally unfair 
to execute a person on (he basis of a 
factual determination that the state 
has formally disavowed,” Stevens 
wrote.

Justice Stephen G. Breyer also 
voted to block the execution, but he 
did not join Stevens’ dissenting opin
ion.

New Year’s baby

Jan. 2, 1995 is marked 6y the birth of Pampa’s first 
baby of the new year, The latest resident to arrive in 
Pampa is Jaylan Treavohn Hair, who was born around 
6 a.m. Monday morning at Coronado Communify 
Hosptial. Holding Jaylan is his mother Loretha Hair, 
who said he weighed 7 pounds six ounces.

Subscribe to The Pampa News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for information
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Obituaries
RL'SSEI.I. R ‘R K ir HII.I.

AMARILLO ~  Russell I* • Red" Hill, 8 1. a tonner 
Pampa rcsidcnl, died Sunday. Jan. I. IW.S m 
Amarillo. Services will be al 10 a.ni. Wednestlay in 
Carmichael Whatley Colonial Chapel in Pampa, with 
the Rev Ciene Allen, retired pastor <>t HriarwiKKl 
Church, the Rev Lynn HanciKk, pastor ot HriarwiMKl 
Church, and the Rev. Hilly Nickicll. pastor of l irsi 
Assembly ol (iod of Canyon, officiatinj; Burial will 
be in Fairview Cernetery in Pampa under the direction 
of Carmichael Whatley l uncral Directors.

Mr. Mill was bom April .M), lyi .J in IVtrolia, rexas, 
and canR- to (iray County </n .March. 4, lO^O He 
attended l.ldridge SchtHil arul Alanrccd ScIuhiI m 
(iray County. Me iiiamed Maggio Komirics on Jan. 6, 
19.^4 in Sayre,Okla. She died J.in 4, I9‘X)

He served in the I .JO.̂ rd Army 1 ngmeer ( orp> dur 
mg World W'ar II and ŝ yv ser\ icc in fiotti the l-.uroix’an 
arid Pacific theaters In 1942 he fxgan car[K-nler work 
and after the war he was in the loiisiruclion business 
until 197.1, when he became an mdcfxiident oil and 
gas operator. He hail liveil in Pampa from I9J4 until 

J99.1; At the time of his ilealfi he was a resident ot the 
Continental Retirement ( eiitei m Amarillo He was a 
charter member of HriarvMXKl ( tiurch, where he hail 
served 14 years as seirelary treasurer, lie was a .SO 
year member ot the United BroilicrtioiHl ot Carjx’nicrs 
and Joiners of America

Survivors include a daughter .mil son in law, Wanda 
and Bob Tigrcit ol Amarillo, a sister, Lvelyn Mext ol 
Pampa, a brother, CR Hill ot l orl Worth, a grand 
daughter and her husband. RencI arul Ronnie Hadley 
of Pampa. and two great grandchildren, l.atisha and 
Hunter Hill Hadley, both ol Pampa

The family requests'memorials he to Briarwixul 
Church Building f und. Box IKKO, Pampa, I X 7'X)6()
IKKO.

The family will be at the Ron Hadley fiome west of 
Pampa

(iKNFAA MAK SCIIROKDKR
(icneva Mac Sehrixilcr, S6, died Monday, Jan. 2. 

1995 m Amarillo Services will be at 10 a in Ifuirsilay 
in Camiichael Whatley Colonial Chapel, witli the 
Rev. Darrell I vans, pastor of I'lrst Christian Chun h, 
officiating. Burial will he in Memory (iarilens 
Cemetery under tlx direction of Camiichael Whatley 
Funeral Directors

Mrs. Schnxdcr was bom Dec 11, 1918 in Floyd 
County. She moved to Hereford in 1955 and to Pampa 
in 19.57. She attended schiHil at I ioydada and 
Hereford. She married Roh«rt I "Bob ’ Schnxdcr on 
June 12. 1956 at Hcrelord. She was a Baptist

She was preceded in death by three brothers. 
Tommy NorvcII, James NorvcII and Luther NorvcII.

Survivors include her husband. Boh, ot the home, 
three sons and two daughters-in law, Robert L. 
Schrixiler Jr. ol Austin, and Willidrii D. and Verna 
Schrixdcr and Janies Carl and Jill Scliiixdei, all of 
Pampa; a brother, Dan NorvcII ol Coleman. Texas; a 
sister, Dorothy Howard of Sedan, N.M., two grand 
sons and three granddaughters, Darrel and Andy 
Schrixrder and Ashley, Lacy and Jjiniic Schnxdcr. all 
of Pampa

The family requests memorials be to Pampa Meals 
on Wheels.

Pampa Police Department reported die following 
UK idents in die 24-hour reporting peritxl which ended 
at 7 a m today. No arrests were reported.

■ MONDAY, Jan. 2
James Tec Smith, 405 N. Russell, rcporteifcriniinal 

mischief S20-$5(X).
-Marc Allan Tiiel. AniHnlln, reported chpiiinal mis

chief at One Medical Plaxa. ■
Rodney McPherson of lay lor Mart, 6(X) E. Frederic, 

reported theft.
( iiy of Pampa employee Leonard Ray Davis report

ed criminal mischief to the water distribution plant in 
tlx 100 blixk of east l^ng.

Sheriff's Office
Cray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

incidents in the 24-hoiir reporting pcnixl which ended 
at 7 a.Ml. tixlay. No arrests were reported.

■MONDAY, Jan. 2
(iray County Sheriff’s Office reported a juvenile 

mnaway.
T l KSDAY, Jan. 3

Agency assistance was rendered to VVichita County, 
Carson County, fexas State Parole Board and 
Departnicnl ot Public Safey in warrant service two 
miles cast of Pampa on Texas 60.

Accidents
Pampa Police iJepanment reported the following 

aci iileni in the 72 hour reporting pcriixl which ended 
al 7 a.III. Iinlay.

SATT!RDAY, Dec. 31
Unknown time A 1975 Chevrolet pickup driven by 

Denms Alva Mitford, 76, 1216 S. Dwight, struck a 
traffic signal pole at the intersection of Hobart and 
Somerville He was cited for failure to maintain single
lane.

Fires
¡"he Pampa l ire ITepartmenl reported thij following 

calls during the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY. Jan. 2

12:25 p.m. One unit and three firefighters 
responded in a medical assistance call al 408 N. 
Somerville.

2:06 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters respond
ed to a medical assistance call al 121 S. Russell

Stocks
Iht followinf itniin quotjiiom iirr 

pfovidrj b> Whcflff L.vjin\ oí 
rump«
Whcji ' 62
Milo 1 79
('«Hn 4 2 I

Ihr ioilowin{( show ihr priirs for 
whKh ihrsr srturitirs could huvr 
ir<idrd ai thr limr of compilalNin
NOWSC ( ) 
fXcidrruiil

10 7 '« 
IV VH

NC
upl/H

Ihr ioHowtn|f show ihr prices for 
whiih Ihrsr muiual funds wrrr hid mi 
Ihr iimr of ctimpilalion 
Maitrllan 66 KO
Punun 14 HI

I V  lo lU m in f 9 V) M m N Y  Slock 
M a r in  cfuc^MlKins arr fu m isV d  hy 

' fu y a rd  I )  lonrs A (  o o f Pampa 
Amoco ,M( 7/K dn l 4
Arco \ 102 u p l/4
( aNrt 2K 1/4 dn l K
( a h o lO A i.  14 1/2 NC'

C V vro o .
( 'o c i C o la  ......
OiamoTMl Sham 
I’.rwon
Haliibunon ......
MralthTnjsi Inc 
Inprrsoll Kara! 
K N L .
Ken M c(W r
t.imiled
Mapco
Masus . . .......
Mclhm ald's 
M obil 
New Almos 
Parker A  Parsley 
Penney*«.
P h illips.............
SI B 
SPS
Irrm rco  
Irsaco 
Wal M an 
New Y o ri (»old
S ilve r.....................
Wrsi Tenas (  rude

4.S 
.M 1/2 

VK 
M) 1/4 

14 
31 3/H
31 3 4 

.24
46 I K 
n 7/K 
SI 1/2 
.3 VK 

29 l/K 
K4 1/2 
16 7 8 
20 |/2 
44 1/4
32 3/4
26 1/2 
42 1/2 
60 I 4 
21 1/4

up3/K
NC' 

dn 41/64 
dnl/4 
up 1/8 
dnVH 
upl/4 
upl/4 
dnl/8 
dnl/4 
upl/4 

NC 
dnl/8 
upl/4 
dnI/H 

NC* 
dnV8 

NC' 
up.V8 

NC' 
NC' 

up.VH 
NC 

380 50 
4 78 

17 76

Calendar of events Hospital
PAMPA EI.KMENTAKY C'llORliS 

PARENTS MEETINiv
The Pampa Flenxntary Chorus will have a parents 

meeting to ixgani/x committees tor the upcoming pro 
duction of Peter Pan. The meeting will be held al 7:10 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 5. in the Hixacc Mann FTemcntary 
SchiHil cafeteria Costumes, tryouts and dance sched 
ules will he discussed, so parents arc asked to make 
every effort to attend

Emergency numbers
Energas.
SPS.......
Water....

.665-5777

.669-7412
.669-5810

CORONAIM)
HOSPITAL
Admis.sions

Pampa
Howard Adamson Jr. 
Barbara Chisum 
Michael Ditibemer 
Russell Jay Douglas 
Don Prixlor 
Kamion Stewart 
Eleanor H. Tyre 
James Weatherford 
Zonic Lynn Williams 

Dismivsals 
Pampa

Tina M. Bellow

Warren Brogdin . 
Leonard Ca.sh 
Madge Cavincss 
Michael Dittbcmer 
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Holiday accidents claim 32 lives on Texas roads
AUSTIN (AP) -  Accidents on 

Texas madways claimed the lives of 
12 people -  including five in orx 
accident near Laredo, Department of 
Public Safety officials say today.

The count was up from 27 deaths 
as of Monday evening. The DPS had 
predicted that as many as 25 people 
could die dunng the 7H-hour report
ing period, which erxlcd al midnight.

“ We’re disappointed, of course, 
that the death count exceeded our 
estimate," said DPS spokesman 
Mike Cox.

“ We never do those estimates to 
prove how accurate we arc. We 
always view those as a worst-case 
scenario. We think one of the reasons

the count went over is because of 
three multiple fatality accidents wc 
had.” he said.

Five people were killed in a head 
on collision about 11:1()a.m. Sunday 
on Texas 359. nine miles west of 
Laredo, the DPS said.

The victims were identified as 
Marco Garcia. 19, and Luis 
Fernando Ramiro, 22, both of Bruni; 
and Phillip Cervantes. 19, of Laredo.

Two (X'cupanis in tlic second vehi
cle also were killed. They are Oscar 
Sanchez and his 13-year-old daugh
ter, Karla Ortiz Sarxhez, both of 
Saltillo. Mexico.

Also Sunday, three teen-agers died 
when a vehicle lost control al 10

p.m. on an icy road just northwest of 
Jayton in West Texas.

Cory Morris, 17, of Spur, Devin 
Galloway, 17, of Aspermont; and 
Sher Lynn Stanaland, 16. of Jayton, 
died in the accident on Fami-to- 
Market Road 1228.

Three teen-agers also were killed 
Sunday in a one-car accident in the 
Fort Worth suburb of Haltom City. 
The DPS said the three died when the 
car in which they were riding left the 
road and hit a brick mailbox and then 
a tree. The 16-year-oW driver and 
another passenger also were injured.

TWei^-eight people died last New 
Year's’weekend in traffic accidents 
around the state.

Five murderers escape Florida prison through tunnel
BELLE GLADE. Ra. (AP) -  Five 

murderers were an the loose today 
ader escaping from prison through a 
IS-yard tunnel they dug under a 
fence.

A sixth killer who escaped with 
the group Monday night was caught 
on the grounds of the Glades 
Conectiofuil Institution.

The fugitives are considered 
extremely dangerous, officiais said. 
More than 60 prison guards and 
three canine units were combing the 
grounds oiMside the prison, and hcli- 
co|Mer« beamed searchlights into 
neartiy tesidencea before looming.

The tunnel that began outside the

prison's chapel passed about three 
feet under the fence. Alarms sound
ed during the escape, and guards 
fired at the inmates after they 
popped up on the other side of the 
fence. It wasn't known if any of the 
men were hit.

“This has been well-planned," 
said Glades Assistant Superintendent 
John Townsend. “ It's been two 
months in the making.”

The inmates were serving life 
terms for first-degree murder. Except 
for one man senterxed in 1993, they 
all were about halfway through the 
25 yean they had to serve before 
being eligible for parole.

Inmates live iri dormitories at 
Glades and are handcuffed and 
shackled when walking outside the 
dorms. Townsend said. He said the 
prison does not have a security des
ignation.

*He said it was not unusual for 
murderere who behaved well ini 
prison to be incarcerated at Glades.

Felix Carbonell, who turns 34 
today, was captured on the prison 
grounds near hrasing for suie prison 
employees. Townsend said. Still al 
large were Juan Reitas, 30; 
Rorcncio Alvarez, 39; Hector Rivas. 
32; .Jesus Martinez, 47; and 
Armando Junco, 62.

Salvi arraignm ent

John C. Saivi III. right, answers a judge’s questions during an arraignment hearing this 
morning as his court-appointed attorney, Tazewell Hubbard listens.in Norfolk General 
Distri(?t Court in Norfolk, Va. Saivi is accused of killing two abortion clinic workers and 
wounding five others Friday in Brookline, Mass. See related story. Page 3.

Palestinians hold angry funeral 
procession for three policemen

GA/.A CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) -  
Some 2,(XX) Palestinians vented rage 
against Israel and the United States 
today during an emotional funeral 
prixession for three Palestinian 
policemen fatally shot by Israeli sol
diers.

The clash in northern Gaza on 
Monday night was the blinxlicst 
between Israeli and Palestinian secu
rity personnel since Palestinian self- 
rule began in Gaza la.st May. It came 
amid a deterioration in Israeli- 
Palestinian relations, fueled by a 
land dispute with Jewish settlers 
near the ixcupied West Bank town 
of Bethlehem.

And it threatened to further set 
back Israel-PLO talks on extending 
autonomy. Negotiations resumed 
today in Cairo, Egypt, where Israeli 
Foreign Minister ShimonPeres met 
with chief PLO negotiator Nabil 
.Shaath.

The Israeli army said the soldiers 
fired after they were shot al from a
ndd. and then later fmm a Palestinian 
police station in Beit Hanoun.

It said the soldiers “called several 
times to the Palestinian police to 
stop the shiKiting and surrender,” 
and that only one did, while another 
went on shixning.

Amid the gunfire, troops also 
heard shouts of “ Allahu Akhbar,” an

Arabic phra.se for “ Gixl is Great,” 
the army said.

Palestinian police insisted they 
didn’t start the confrontation. “The 
Palestinians did not fire any shots at 
the Israelis," said Gen. Abdul Razek 
Majayda, a Palestinian officer al Beit 
Hanoun.

“ 'fhe Israeli side bears full respon
sibility for what happened. There was 
no justification for such action," 
echixd Nabil '  Abu Irdeineh, 
spokesman for Palestine Liberation 
Organization chairman Yasser Arafat.

.Senior commanders on both sides 
launched an investigation.

Palestinians identified the three 
killed as Tareq cl Masri, 22, Sgt. 
Mohammed Sharif, 22, and Abdul 
Salam Ayeed. 24. All had been sta
tioned in Libya before returning 
eight months ago to work with the 
Palestinian police.

Palestinian police initially report
ed four killed and dug four graves in 
the downtown cemetery. But later. 
Justice Minister Frieh Abu Medein 
said only three policemen died.

Abu Medein blamed the Israeli 
army and claimed the shinning was 
unprovoked.

“On the military level they still do 
not believe in the peace talks," he 
said.

An angry funeral was held for the

policemen ’tixlay at Al-Qatiba 
Mosque in Gaza City. About 2,0(X) 
Palestinians from Fatah.and the 
Islamic militant Islamic Resistance 
Movement, or Hamas, aticnded. .

Arafat addressed the crowd 
briefly, saying the policemen shixtW 
be counted among the martyrs fallen 
on the rqad to restore Jerusalem as 
the capital of a Palestinian state.

“ Ixt no one think that they can 
scare us with their stronger weapons, 
for wc have a mightier weapon, the 
weapon of faith, the weapon of mar
tyrdom. tii; weapon of Jihad (Holy 
War),” he said.

Outside, mdny shouted anti-Israeli 
and anti-American slogans, such as 
“ Death to Israel and America,’’ and 
“ Muslims will not be humiliated.’’

Student activists from Arafat’s 
Fatah movement threatened retalia
tion against Israel in a leaflet pub
lished al Al-Azhar University.

Palestinian policemen have attacked 
Israclis'liT previous cases. The most 
recent was Christmas Day, when PLO . 
officer Ayman Radi blew himself up in 
Jcnisalcm, injunng 12 people.

The last bloixly cncountc;^ 
between Israelis and Palestinian ! 
police was at a riot at the Erez crosy-,, 
ing point in July in which two^ 
Palestinians and an Israeli were 
killed.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Cloudy and cold tonight, with a 
low of 10 degrees and a 20 percent 
chance of continuing snow. Cloudy 
and cold Wednesday with a high of 
25 and a 30 percent chance of more 
snow. East winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Pampa recorded a trace of snow and 
0.02 inches of moisture overnight. 
Monday’s high was 45; the 
overnight low was 20.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle; Tonight, 

cloudy and cold with a slight chance 
of snow. Lows 10-15, except 15-20 
$outhea.st. Wednesday, cloudy with 
a chance of snow. Highs 20-25. 
South Plains; Tonight, cloudy with a 
slight chance of .snow. Lows 15-25. 
Wednesday, clixidy and cold with a 
chance of snow. Highs 25-30.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy and cold. Lows in mid 2(K 
west to low 30s .southeast.

Wednesday, mostly cloudy and cold 
with a chance of snow. west. Highs 
in mid 30s west to mid 40s south
east.

South Texas -  Hill Country arid 
South Central; Tonight, mostly 
cloudy and turning windy and cold. 
Lows in low 30s Hill Country to 
upper 30s south central. Wedne’sday, 
mostly cloudy and cold with widely 
scattered showers possibly mixed 
with sleet or snow, no accumula
tions expected. Highs in low to mid 
40s. Coastal Bend; Tonight, mostly 
cloudy and turning windy and cold
er. Lows in upper 30s inland to low 
40s coast. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy and cold with scattered 
showers. Highs in mid to upper 40s. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Plains; Tonight, cloudy with scat
tered rain. Lows in mid to upper 
40s. Wednesday, cloudy with scat
tered showers. Highs in mid SOs.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico — Tonight, mostly

cloudy and cold east with a chance 
for light snow or freezing drizzle. 
Considerable cloudinestT c'cntral 
and west with a chance for lowland 
rain and mountain snow showers. 
Lows 5 to 25 mountains and north 
with mid 20s to mid 30s elsewhere. 
Wednesday, cloudy and cold east 
with a chance for snow, possibly 
mixed with freezing rain southeast. 
Mostly cloudy and cooler west 
with a chance for snow showers 
mountains and northwest, rain and 
snow showers southwest. Highs 
mid 20s and 30s mountains, north 
and east with mostly 40s south
west.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly to 
mostly cloudy. Cold with lows 
around 10 above in north central 
and northwest Oklahoma (o near 20 
in the Red River Valley. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy western 
Oklahoma, partly cloudy centiral 
and southeast Oklahoma. Highs in 
low to mid 30s.
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Borner gets insurance post

ALL ITS Charni New Year’s 
Sale January 3-7, 109 W. Francis. 
Adv.

MOM N Me wishes you a 
Happy '95 and thanks you for a 
great ‘94. We'll be closed for a 
couple o f weeks for a break. 
Regular hours will resume January 
II.Adv.

SPS AND Richard Peet suspend 
constitujtion in Pampa and Gray 
County? Ray Velaaquez. Adv.

MONDAY NIGHT Swingers 
Dane« Wedneaday, January r7, 
ftom 7-9:30. Adv.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush will name a 
Democratic state legislator to serve 
as the next state insurance commis
sioner, a sp(4ceswoman for Bush 
said today.

Bush will name Rep. Elton Bomer 
of MoAtalba to replace interim com
missioner Rebecca Lightsey, whose 
term ends Fd>. 1.

Karen Hughes, the governor- 
elect’s press secretary, s ^  Bomer 
will be “a g(xxl, balarKcd commis
sioner between consumers and the 
insuratKc industry.”

Reports o f Bomer's possible 
appointment last week brought 
cheers from the insurance industry. 
Consumer advocates said he didn't 
have a pro-consumer voting record.

Bomer served in the Texas 
House from 1981 to 1985. He 
then left the Legislature and lob
bied on behalf o f several busi- 
■esaes. He re-entered politic« and
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won election again in 1990. «
Aside from his legislative posi- 

Fion, Bomer serves as executive vice 
president of East Texas National 
Bank in Palestine.

Bomer said the fact that he and 
Bush, a Republican, are from differ
ent political parties wasn’t a prob
lem. He said he agreed with Bush’s 
philosophy.

In J994, the position of insurance 
commissioner gained more authority 
after the Legislature disnuuitled a 
three-member state insurance board.

'The commissioner' leads an 850- 
employee agency that regulates the 
$37 billion 'ftxas insunmee industry!

J. Robert Hunter was the first 
coounissioner appointed under die 
current system. He was chosen by ‘ 

, Gov. Ann Richards, a Democrat 
Hunter resign^ last month for fam
ily reasons. R'ichards then appointed 
Ms. Lighlaey, a consumer activist, to 

„fill the remaininf weeks of the term.
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(AP pholo)

Some of 200 Russians, most members of human 
rights groups, gather in Moscow Monday to protest 
Russian miiitary intervention in Chechnya.

Chechen defenders giving 
Russian troops tough battle

GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  Iron- 
willed Chechen defenders kept their 
grip on the heart of Grozny today 
after driving Russian troops out of 
the center of the secessionist capi
tal.

Hundreds of Chechen rebel Tight- 
ers were packed inside the presiden
tial palace in this besieged city 1,000 
miles south of Moscow. On the 
streets outside were bodies and 
burned Russian tanks.

In the basement of the tall, con
crete presidential building, a single 
doctor cared for the wounded, 
Chechen and Russian alike.

Chechen forces seeking indepen
dence for their oil-rich republic 
appeared to hold most of the south
ern part of Grozny today, but there 
was heavy fighting north of the city 
center.

Russian forces have been trying to 
take Grozny since Moscow ordered 
troops into the mostly Muslim 
republic on Dec. II.

But today, Russian forces were 
pushed out of the city center by out
numbered, lightly armed Chechens 
who have fought them every agoniz
ing step of the way.

The Russian government said late 
Monday its troops were “regroup
ing" and reinforcements to the esti
mated 40,000 forces in Chechnya 
were on the way.

A Russian convoy of at least 20 
trucks loaded with weapons and 
ammunition headed into the city 
from the south today.

Russian jets trying to knock out a 
bridge about 7 miles from Grozny 
hit civilian vehicles, killing at least 
10 people in their cars as an 
Associated Press Television crew 
was filming the airstrike.

They were the latest deaths in a 
war that has claimed high civilian 
casualties and nearly destroyed the 
Chechen capital.

The Chechens have fought the

Russians street by street, hanging on 
to the presidential palace despite a 
pounding by Russian tanks.

Four days after it began, the 
Russian assault on the capital was in 
trouble. Artillery and sm^ll arms fire 
echoed throughout the night.

The Russian government press 
center called things “very tense” 
and said Russian commanders had 
made “corrections in tactics.”

The ITAR-Tass news agency said 
more than > a dozen children were 
pulled from the basement of a 
bombed-out building in Grozny. The 
children were flown to the city of 
Moz^ok for medical treatment.

Mozdok, about 80 miles away, is 
headquarters for the Russian inva
sion of Chechnya. The di.spalch did 
not elaborate further on injuries or 
details.

Charred tanks littered central 
Freedom Square today near the 
palace, along with the bodies of 
Russian soldiers.

A group of anti-war Russian law
makers returned from Grozny and 
pronounced the Russian offensive a 
failure. They said the Chechens had 
destroyed more than 100 Russian 
armored vehicles.

The Russian government insisted 
its troops had the upper hand, but 
acknowledged “ several dozen” 
Russian armored vehicles were lost 
in the offensive.

The Russians said the city’s 
defenders were putting up stiff resis
tance at “ more than 50 points.”

“ They’ll never take Grozny!!’ 
shouted one Chechen, Leche 
Ibragimov, a!̂  he fired down a street 
near the presidential palace.

The whereabouts of Chechen 
President Dzhokhar Dudaydv, who 
had been holed iq) in the palace 
basement, remained unclear. The 

Russian government claimed he was 
in a bunker on the outskirts of the 
besieged city.
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By JOE TAYLOR 
Associated Press Writer

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  A student hairdtes.ser 
accused of opening fire on abortion cliqics in two 
states, killing two people, was ordered held with
out bond today. /

John C. Salvi III, clad in itavy blueJaiLpyçraHs^ 
was ringed by sheriff’s deputies as he stood 
impassively with 'his court-appointed lawyer, 
Tazewell Hubbard.

Salvi, 22, is charged with killing two abortion 
clinic receptionists in Brookline, Mass., on Friday 
and wounding five other people, and then spray
ing more than 20 shots the next day into a Norfolk 
clihlC. Nô one was'injured in NorToTk". Thé 
arraignment today before Judge Reid M. Spencer 
was on Virginia charges of firing inu) an (Kcupied 
building.

Salvi, of Hampton, N.H., has been held without 
bond since he was arrested Saturday moments 
after the shooting in Norfolk. SpenCer continued 
the no-bond condition today.

The judge also ordered a Jan. 24 preliminary 
hearing, but Commonwealth’s Atuimey Chuck 
Griffith said he may request a hearing, possibly as 
early as Thursday, on a Massachusetts extradition 
request. No such request was filed as of this morn
ing but one was expected.

At a brief conference before his arraignment, 
Spencer* granted Salvi’s request for a court- 
appointed attorney. When Spencer asked Salvi if 
he objected to having cameras in the courtixxin).

during his artaignmenL^Salvi shook his head, indi
cating he did not.

Salvi has declined to meet with visitors but met 
with the jail chaplain Monday and talked by tele
phone with his parents. The Boston Globe said 
Salvi was under a suicide watch, but George 
Schaefer, Norfolk city jail spokesman, denied 

/thaL __ ______
Neither Brookline clinic was open for business 

today. Susan Newsome, vice president of Planned 
Parenthood of MassachusetLs, said the group’s 
clinic would reopen Wednesday morning, with 
increased .security. Officials at Preterm Health 
Services have indicated they would retipcn later 
this week.

Local, state and federal authorities met this 
morning at Brookline police headquarters to dis- 
cu.ss what secunty precautions to take when tfie 
clinics reopen.

President Clinton ordered federal prosecutors 
Monday to mobilize task forces to make abortion 
clinics more .secure.
• “ I recognize and respect l^ i^ n g c  of deeply felt 
beliefs Americans hold on abortion,” Clinton said 
in a statement from Little Rock, Ark., where he i.s 
vacationing. “A continued vigorous debate over 
abortion is proper. Violence against those who' 
hold differing opinions is not.’/

The Bbston Globe repemed today that Salvi 
attended an anti-abortion demonstration and 
prayer meeting May 14 outside the Planned 
Parenthood clinic in Brookline that was attacked.

“These are open to anyone who washes to

auend,” said Robert Dellcry, who organized the 
denionstration. “ He must have just drifted in. It’s 
horrifying to think he was there and then did this.
It really hurts the movement”

The Globe said Salvi had several conversations 
with.Madeline McC-omish and Frances X. Hogan, 
president and vice president, re.spectively, of 
Massachusetts Citizens for T,ife. They said be- 
attended a mecung of the group last year but was 
not an active member.

“ You just knew there was something wrong 
with this guy,” Hogan said. “ No one ever heard 
him talk about violence.”"

The Rev. Edmund Sviokla, pastor of the 
Immaculate Conception Roman Catholic Church, 
in Everett, where Salvi lived for a lime in IWT, 
said Sajvi complained that the Catholic Church 
was “ not doing enough" in the light against abor
tion.

Sviokla told the Glot>e that he rebufled Salvi’s 
suggestion to distribute pictures of aborted Ictus
es, but Salvi later did it himself in frcMU of the 
church.

For years, people omboth sides ol ilu.' abortion 
battle have watched their foes across clinic barri
cades, shooting videos, clipping newsletters and 
building files. But Salvi has no known connec
tions to the organized anti-abortion movement in 
New Hampshire Or in his native Bosuin.

“ He’s not somebody that we had already had 
collected information on, as far as 1 know," said 
Kim Gandy, executive vice president of the 
National Organization for Women.

Gingrich to Democrats: Don’t just say ‘no’
By ALAN FRAM 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
Republicans prepare to take control 
of Congress for the first time since 
the Eisenhower administration, one 
of their leaders is warning 
Democrats not to beconie the party 
that just says “ no.”

“ We’ll make mistakes,” predicted 
Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., certain 
to be elected House speaker when 
the 104th Congress QDavenes 
Wednesday. “ But the key question is 
what is it the Democrats would do 
for America, not just how well can 
they attack Newt Gingrich.”

The fiery Gfngrich, who has spent 
much of his 16-year congressional 
career relentlessly criticizing 
Democrats, made his remarks in a 
taped interview broadcast Monday 
by C-Span, the cable television 
industry’s public-affairs channel.

Emboldened by November elec
tions in which not one of their con-' 
gre.ssional incumbents was defeated. 
Republicans arc out to reverse the 
direction in which' Democrats have

steered the government for decades. 
They want to eliminate entire pro
grams and agencies, slash spending 
for others and transfer power from 
Washington to slate and local gov
ernments.

They also find ihcm.sclvCs facing a 
thoroughly weakened Democratic 
Party. President Clinton is still feel
ing his way into an era in which 
Congress will u^iually be an adver
sary, not an ally, thanks to GOP 
majorities of 53-47 in the Senate and 
230-204 in the House.

DcmocraLs were bracing for a dif
ficult uansition to the unfamiliar sta
tus of congressional minority. Some 
of them seemed eager for political 
battle.

Asked if he believed Republicans 
would try to railroad legislation 
through Congress, House Demo
cratic Whip David Bonior of- 
Michigan replied, “We’ll blow up 
the tracks if they do it too often.”

Gingrich warned that the voters 
would not respond to such tactics.

“ What the Democrats need to 
think about is what is their better 
answer. ... I mean, how would_thcy

replace the welfare slate? How 
would they make America competi-’ 
live? ... This last election was'a sig
nal to them that just being negative 
won’t cut it,” he said.

lalion; tax cuts for families, property 
owners and businesses; and a consti
tutional amendment requiring a bal
anced federal budget.

To achieve that, committees arc
Gingrich and the mostly conserva- already planning busy .schedules, 

tive Republicans who will conU’ol ' The Hou.se Ways and Means Com
mittee, which oversees taxes and 
welfare, will hear testimony by 
Gingrich on Thursday about the 
importance of the GOP contract, and 
plans hearings on tax, welfare and 
other legislation every working day 
this month beginning Jap. 9.
...As usual, things are likely to be a 
bit slower in the Senate, which pndcs 
iLself on ils ‘Hlclibcrative” pace.

On Wednesday, incotriing Senate 
Majority Lc^cr Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
and new Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., each expect to 
introduce .their top five legislative 
priorities for the year. And debate 
could begin on legislation applying 
all laws to Congre.ss, though that 
may not happen untiNatcr.

the House for the first time since 
1954 set their near-tchn agenda in 
the “Conuact With America,'’ their 
campaign compendium o f  promises.

As promised m theu contract, they 
will spend Wednesday pushing eight 
procedural changes through the 
Houiie. They incluifc cutting, .com
mittee staffs by onc-third, requiring 
three-fifths majorities to boost 
income taxes and applying all the 
laws that private citizens and busi
nesses must obey to Congress itself.

Democrats planned to meet ttxlay 
to discuss how to resptxid to the 
GOP proposals. In private, they con
ceded that the Republican items were 
likely to attract substantial Demo
cratic support.

Beyond Wednesday’s activities, “This brxiy is simply not going to 
the GOP contract promised House be rolled over by what appears u> be «qu 
votes on 10 measures within the' first unrestrained enthusiasm of tht * ~  
l(X) days, including anti-crime Icgis- Htxi.se,” said Sen. John Warner, R-Va. !

Texas flying (jinosaur may have had English ancestors
DALLAS (AP) -  New rc s e ^ h  

shows that a KX) million-year-old 
flying dinosaur whose rc;mains were 
found in Texas may have had 
English ancestors.

Yuong-Nam Lee, a Southern 
Methodist graduate student and pale
ontologist, has studied North Texas 
as it was 95 million to 119 million 
years ago.

His findings are in the latest issue 
of Paleontology, a British science 
journal.

Amateur paleontologist Chris 
Wadleigh two years ago found the 
broken pterosaur snout, with iiKh-

Jong teeth, in Fort Worth. The 
pterosaur evolved 70 million years 
before the first bird.

The fossil discovered in Texas has 
teeth and a definite crest, believed to 
have helped stabilize the animal's 
head.

“This pterosaur is totally new in 
North America because this 
pterosaur has teeth,” Lee said.

Previously discovered pterosaur 
fossil did not have intact teeth. 
P al^ to log ists  did find tooth frag
ments and sockets for teeth in the 
snout. ___________________

There are two toothed-pterosaur

fossils with crests like the one of the 
Tarrant County specimen. One is 
from England, while the other is 
from Brazil.

An analysis has indicated the Fort 
Worth pterosaur looks like a species 
that lived in England alxxit 140 mil
lion years ago.

“ Maybe our specimen came from' 
England, because the English (fossil) 
is older,” said Lee.
 ̂ The pterosaur discovered in Fort 
Worth had a wingspan of about 5 feet 
and a distinctive crest on its snout 
The crest acted as a keel, stabilizing 
the pterosaur’s head as it plunged

underwater to find fixxl.
The fossil discovered in Texas is 

believed to-be between 97 million 
and KX) million years old.

“That’s a real terra incognita for 
paleontology,”  said SMU geology 
professor Louis Jacobs.

Around that time, the types of 
dinosaurs that occupied North 
America changed drasucally.

The giant plant-eating dinosaurs 
disappeared and were replaced with 
other creatures, according to 
experts.

The pterosaur could have been one 
of those new arrivals, Jacobs said.
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Viewpoints

,'9n|c ̂ ampa ̂eixts The Christmas card blizzard
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN-BETTEfi PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxterstarKls freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and/r>ot a politicat 
grant from government, arxl that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment. ./

WaylanO T homas 
Publisher

Larry 0. Hollis 
Marragmg Editor

Opinion

FD A  o v e rre a c h e s  
but u n d erach ieves

, l ike the class bully who snaps to attention when the teacher 
enters the rcHim, the federal F ihxJ and Drug Administration ccr- 
iain!> seepis to have taken notice of the regime ushered in Nov. 
H. Wary of newly empowered critics in Congress, the FDA -  noto
rious for politicizing private vices like smoking while'dragging 
Its feel in approving medications that would serve the public ginrd 
-  has been making noises about mending its ways.

Of late, the agency has attempted to mollify critics with incre
mental policy shifts, like announcing last month it will allow 
pharmaceutical companies to market some proycn adult prescrip
tion drugs for use on children without having to do fresh labora
tory Inals, fn another less-than-brealhtaking development, the 
FDA last month pronounced a new variety of squash (genetically 
engineered w> resist disease) as being saf̂ e for human consump
tion.

Yet such halfhearted reforms offer little real hope of relief 
against the baekdrop of the FDA’s overall intrusive, highhanded 
and generally counterproductive policies. In the past few years 
alone, when the agency hasn’t been dictating to vitamin makers 
just how little they can say on their labels, FDA Commissioner 
David Kessler has been crusading to regulate tobacco use and 
production in the name of protecting adults from their own had 
choices.

At the same liriie, the agAicy hasn’t done nearly its part in mak
ing available bona fide breakthroughs in medical science. House 
Speaker-elect Newt Gingrich, a vocal critic of the agency, louts 
innovations like a new heart pump that he says is used in other 
countries to resuscitate heart-attack victims -  but is hamstrung in^ 
the United States pending FDA approval. And recently an adviso-^ 
ry FDA cornmilfee renrmmended against the sale of a French 
company's new cancer-fighting drug, saying it needs more testing 
amid dangerous side effects. Since the drug is for patients with 
advanced, terminal breast and lung cancer, shouldn’t patients and 
their physicians be able to weigh the risk for themselves?

indeed, the FDA in many ways epitomizes our uvctrcaching. 
yet underachieving government: In the name of public health, it 
meddles in myriad matters even as it hinders the free market from 
developing the very kinds of advances in pubfic health that the 
agency purports to stand for. Much of the net effect has been to 
narrow choices for consumers. Whether cracking down on sup-  ̂
posedly *‘iinsubstaniialed" claims on labeLs_of dietary supple
ments or withholding the latest breakthroughs in medical science 
pending ever further study, the federal nanny-slate pre-empts 
consumers.

Fundamental restructuring is in order for this bureaucratic 
behemoth, and the incoming House and Senatfc  ̂could be just the 
crew for the job. Led by the likes of Gingrich, as well as Utah 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, who also has clashed with the agency before, 
the Capitol Hill debate is shifting toward options like privatiza
tion. One plan advanced by the approval process for drugs and 
other advances to an organizations like the private, nonprofit 
Underwriters Laboratories. Under that scenario, makers of drugs 
and devices might even be able to opt out of the approval process 
and hit the market, providing they label their prr^ucts to reflect 
that fact.

There arc in fact many competing plans by assorted 
Washington think tanks proposing to modify or even radically 

revamp the FDA. The Wall Street Journal reports. All are proba
bly worth a look by Congress as it wields its power of the purse 
arid its ability to rewrite regulatory law in attempting to rein in 
this agency. (Ultimately, the feds never should have assumed such 
power to begin with, much as they shouldn’t have such a regula
tory choke hold on so much of the economy.)

There always will he those, of course, who will fear any 
attempt to reduce red tape and increase consumer options. To 
them (the usual advocacy groups like Public Citizen, a big sup- 
porter of Kessler’s FDA), any regulatory roll back i$ a surrender 
to greedy profiteers, etc.

But put another way, these supporters of the regulatory 
labyrinth believe people, even when consulting with medical pro
fessionals, can never be responsible enough to make their own 
decisions. By that standard, it follows, we need a federal bully to 
make our decisions for us.

Your representatives
State Rep. i^'arren CMaum 

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Heel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U,S. Rap. WUIIam M. ‘«Mac” 'Tbomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-88^
Washington Addreu: 1535 Longworih House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washinglon Phone; (2 ^ )  225-3706 

U .8.8an. Kay BaH efflutdiiaon 
Washington Address; 703 Hart Sepate Office Building, 

WMiingtoit o r .  2Q5I0 
W M ik im  Phone; (202) 224-S922 

U S . S i i r r a  Grarere
WiMhington Addrem: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

HTaRiinglon. D £ . 20510 
WMhnvton Phone: (202) 224-2934

Americans send 2.6 billion Christmas cards every 
year, or more than 10 for every man and woman and 
child in the country, according to The Wall Street 
Journal. Here, I suspect, lies the true explanation 
for our trouble competing in the global economy.

The Japanese presumably do not exhaust their 
energy and. lower their productivity by devoting 
themselves to the task of addressing envelopes and 
signing cards, not to mention opening envelopes 
and reading cards, for three solid weeks every 
December. At American offices and factories, by 
contrast, countless employees nnitinely disappear 
this time of year, only to be discovered in January, 
weak and suffering from dehydration, under moun- 
tainito f  rgd envelopes.

'Chnstmas cards arc a sweet, charming tradition 
that has run so far out of control that it has acquired 
a slightly sour flavor. Sending out a dozen cards to 
your close friends and favorite relatives can be a 
pleasure. Sending out 100 cards to passing acquain
tances, business contacts and third cousins whom 
you haven’t seen since Studebaker was selling cars, 
however, can occasionally vfrge on a burden. 
Anything we arc doing 2.6 billion times a year, we 
probably are not enjoying for, oh, the last 2.3 billion 
times or so.

On many cards, it shows. Cards with printed 
names or signatures someh(TW do not convey the 
feeling that a great deal of personal warmth and 
thought went into the missive. Have you ever gotten 
a birthday card that wasn’t signed by the sender? 
When 1 get a Christmas card with a printed name 
where a signature should he, I always feel lilcc I 
really should send a nice card back -  to the printer.

And then there is the exmtagion of commerce.

which was not underrepresented to begin with in the 
holiday festivities. A lot of the cards that go out 
every December, you may have noticed, serve not 
to renew old and dear friendships, but to get your 
business or kccplt.

One maker of cards for orthotists and prosthetists 
who uses images of elves making and wrapping 
worxlen arms and legs was surprised to find merce
nary concerns dominating his business. “We thought 
people would, send them out to family and relatives,” 
Geza Kogler of Springfield, III., told The Wall Street 
Journal. “It turns out most use it for marketing.” You 
may feci differently, but I’m hoping be one of the 
recipients. Someday 1 might need a peg leg, and I’d 
hate to rely on my own carpentry skills.

But getting 1̂1 these cards into the mail every 
December -  or January, for chronic procrastinators 
-  is a big job in a season that already has an excess 
share of time-consuming obligations. We persist 
because we are afraid not to. Someone puts you on 
her Christmas card list, and you have to resfxrnd lest 
you suffer shame and ostracism.

The risk is not imaginary. I once got a card, com
plete with one of those form letters detailing the

sender’s exploits over the past 12 months, from a 
former colleague. Failing to rcspoiHl, I got another 
ant the following year with a warning scribbled at 
the bottom, the essence of which was; Send me a 
Christmas card, or you’ll be banished forever from 
my list. Believe it or not, he was true to his word.

Maybe this is why Americans ^  becoming less 
friendly. They have realized that at any moment 
during the course of the year, a casual conversation 
can mean a permanent addition to the Christmas 
card list, with both parties feeling obligated to con
tinue the correspon^nce until one or the other has 
departed to the next world -  where, with luck, he or 
she may escape this annual chore.

But I’m glad to report that I can’t be blamed for 
any of this. 1 used to send out a couple of dozen 
c a ^  every year. But at .some point -  after »mall, 
squalling people began appearing and taking up 
permanent residence in my household -  I found 
myself with much more to do than I could find time 
for, especially in the final weeks of the year. That 
left me with three choices: quit my job, put my kids 
in foster care or stop sending Christmas cards. By a 
narrow family vote, the Christmas cards went.

So I have become a freeloader/on the whole 
enterprise, sending out no cards and receiving plen
ty anyway. I never said I minded getting cards. Even 
now, I still feef that old holiday glow whenever i 
open a card bearing season’s greetings from an old 
friend, a far-flung relative or a muffler-repair shop.

And to those who are miffed at not ever getting a 
response, I would ask that you think of me not as a 
Clinch and a misfit, but as a tireless soldier in the 
fight agairist our solid-waste disposal crisis. A belat
ed Merry Christmas.

A i

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Tuesday, ian. 3, the third 
day of 1995. There arc 362 days left 
in the year.

Trxlay’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 3, 1777, Gen. George 

Washington’s army routed the British 
in the Battle of Princeton. N.J.

On this^ate;
In 1521, Martin Luther was 

excommunicated from the Roman 
Catholic Church. ■

In 1833, Britain seized control of 
the Falkland Islands in thd South 
Atlantic. ^

In 1868, the Mciji Restoration re
established the authmty of Japan’s 
emperor and heralded the fall of the 
military rulers known as “ shoguns.” 

In 1892, J.R.R. Tolkein, author of 
the Lord o f the Ring.<t trilogy, was 
bom in Bloemfontein, South Africa.

In 1938, the March of Dimes cam
paign to fight polio was organized.

The true killer in health care
What kills more people, guns or prescription dmgs? 

Prcscriptkx) drugs. What kills more people, high-nsk 
sexual behavior or prescription drugs? The drugs. 
What kills more people, motor vehicles or prescrip
tion drugs? The answer again is prescription drugs.

I Lest you think I am merely carping, I shall quote 
the source, which is an editorial signed by Dr. Robert 
W. Schrier and published in the Nov. 15 issue of 
Hospital Practice:

” ... we face an epidemic of adverse drug events. In 
the United States, such events are responsible for 10.8 
pereent of hospitalizations, occur in 18 to 30 percent 
of hospitalized patients and account for 14 percent of 
hospit^ days. They cause 60,0(X) to 140,cbo deaths 
every year -  far more than the toll from guns (35,000), 
high-risk sexual behavior (30,0(X)) or motor vehicle 
accidents (25,000).”

Later in the editorial he charges that two other arti
cles in the literature report that 70 percent of doctors 
who treat Medicare patients failed an examination on 
prescribing for the elderly, that 32,000 hip fractures 
each year are due to prescriptions which make the 

elderly sedated or dizzy and that adverse drug effects 
occur in 88 percent of elderly patients given three or 
more prescriptions upon leaving the hospital.

Lest you think Dr. Schrier is carping, all of his facts 
are footnoted. The reference he cites for the number 
of deaths is an article in the Journal o f the American

Medical Association, publi.shcd in 1991.
Now, if then wc add the 80,000 deaths that are cited 

in the Harvard Medical Practices Study -  and assum
ing they don’t overlap with the deaths caused by pre
scription (hug^ ~ we’re talking of a health care system 
that is killing 200,000 Americans per year, or four 
times as many as were killed in 10 years of the 
Vietnam War.

It would seem to me that organized medicine talks 
cxie way to the peasant public and quite another way 
in its own pnrfessional journals. I say that because the 
last time I wrote about doctors in a joking manner I 
got many pious protestations of perfection and recti
tude. To hear organized medicine propagandize die 
public, there is nothing wrong with health care except 
those dirty lawyers who are trying to deprive physi
cians of dieir Mercedes and mansions.

In fact, however, the medical profession is not any 
more immune to human failings than the rest of us. A 
good physician is like a good wife or a good teacher 
-  invaluable. And the majority of physicians are hon
est and hard-working.

But there are those whose greed drives them to take

on so much that mistakes become inevitable. There 
are those who, for one rea.son (x arxXher, arc incom
petent. Some are drug addicts or have drinking prob
lems. In short, despite organized medicine’s ptxlrayal 
of physicians as God-like Figures, they are just as 
human as anybody else.

It’s past time in this country for everyone to stop 
trying to bulKexpletive) everyone else. We.can’t be 
perfect, but we can be htxiest. The groupie mentality 
which boils down to “Speak no ill of a member of our 
group” and “Our group against every txher group” is 
utter nonsense.

It k  destroying the sense of community in this 
country.'Ihe message of the grtxipie, whether it’s the 
medical association or the'bar association, to the pub
lic is, “You’re not a member, so go to hell.” The 
groupie mentality says our job is to protect our own 
group even at the expense of everyone outside the 
group. -

I don’t believe I’m the only American who is fed up 
with this attitude. Oiganized medicine in America has 
a long history of a symbiotic relationship with phar
maceuticals. You got problems, docs, don’t try to hide 
them. Solve them. If not, we should consider careless 
prescribing the same as careless driving and turn it 
over to the criminal justice system. Many doctors now 
seem to think they criminologists on the issue of gun 
control anyway.

The Elders lesson on free speech
The most consistent paradox of Bill Ointon’s 

behavior is his untiring capacity for outrageous 
actions that become valuable political lessons to both 
him and his victims. His latest victim. Surgeon 
General Joycelyn Elders, however, had jointly engi
neered her own demise.

Elders* suggestion that children should be taught 
masturbation in school infuriatedJltwy Americans 
and forced Clinton to demand her^signation.

With a severe case of foot-is^mouth disease. 
Elders exemplifies two facts of life defined by two 
tilaru of history.

“IMiere there is no pain there is no progress,” 
wrote Frederick Douglass. Elders was an equal- 
opportunity pain creator. Every time she ^xike -  
whether she vi;bs calling for the legalization of addic
tive drugs dr condemning the CMholic Church -  a ' 
major segment of Americans winced with increduli
ty. But her painful remarks served a value by shock
ing people into serious thought.

Jazz cognoscenti will lyipreciaie the second fact of 
life defined by a Jimmie Lunceford hit song. “Tain’t 
what you do, k's die way ha<hu do it” In Elders’ 
case k wasn’t how she did it, but when.

She ignored the implications of the November 
electiaat. which lliowed that the country's mood had 
shifted to the right's new meanness. If loyalty dic
tates prudence. Elders never understood dud political 
axiom. In the end, she not only lost her job, she ftir- 
dier eroded the re-election chences of the man who

using, proqiective White House appointees?
During the Eisenhower administration, fellow 

Republican Sen. Joseph McCarthy got carried away 
widi his senatorial-immunity-pfmected ffmkxn ^  
speech and his name became an eponym for censorship.

Like America’s hierarchal attitudes toward human
life, freedom of speech is not an equal-opportunity 
viflue.

made her hieloiY-making appointment poeiMe.
But she wain7 the fir« sub-Cabinet or Cabinet offi

cial to learn that cidy thoee at the highest levels of 
power can exercise freedom of speech widi impunity.

Harry Thiman canned his secretary of commerce, 
Henry A. Wallace, for criticizing his administration's 
policy on the Soviet Union.

Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz had to resign 
during Gerald Ford's 1976 election campaign after 
making a funny but obscene quip about Mack men's 
preferences in sex, shoes and bathroom arrange
ments.

Reagan’s secreuuy of the interior, James Watt, was 
also pressured to resign in )983 after joking that 
appointees to a federal commission were lialanced” 
because they included ”a Mack... a woman, two Jews 
and a cripple.7 George Cariin would have' brought 
die house down with the same joke.

Proof that power brokers enjoy a higher protection 
of freedom of speech is|4ewt Gingrich’s grossly irre
sponsible statement diät 25 percent of Clinton's 
prospective White .House appointees had a drug 
problem.

What’s more damaging to America's reciprocal civil
ity > Detnoertt Elder's tnedkal apadDn about a tnethod 
of relieving adokaoent aexual stieaa or Republican 
Gingrich's undocumented accusaiiona about dnig-

Hypothetically, the First Amendment equates 
freedom of speech with freedom of the press.

The equation is a fiction. One individual's limited 
freedom of speech is the media’s limitless privilege. 
The press can and does ruin individuals it deems 
threatening to society’s tranquility.

For one of the best analyses ever written about 
journalism's cyclical destructive tendencies, read 
Adam Gopnik’s “Media Culpa” in the Dec. 12 issue 
of die New Yorker. It is both brilliantly informative 
and wotrisomely shocking. Best of all, it will make 
you reflect on democracy’s necessary protection of 
the media that abuse their power as often as that ‘ 
power is used to benefit our lives.

But private individuals who condemn the media's 
abuses of .authority fte  powerless to mitigate its 
capacity to frame the parameters of debate.

Only a periodical refonn movement can neutralize 
the inedia’s unaccountable' agenda-setting power. 
According to the exuberant congressional freshman 
clau , 74 percent of the editorials endorsing 
Democratic candidates still did not prevent the 
Repidilicans from taking control of the House.

But one dedicated Mack woman public servant 
sacrifioid on the alur of white male conservative 
Mgotty \ it  a painful reminder that the First 
Amendment’s dispwities perrisL
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_ M  u s e urn
e n t o s , Bowers put roots in Gray County

Joe Benjamin Bowers, Sr, (1872- 
1931) came from Waco to the 
Panhandle about 1897 to break and 
drive horses for his cousins, Biirl and 
Frank Jackson of Miami. While 
working on r ic h e s  around Miami, 
his left sleeve got caught in the cog 
of a windmill, causing the loss of his 
left arm.

While Joe was staying the home of 
Frank Jackson, he met Lizzie Martin 
(1873-1930), and they were married 
on Christmas Eve, 11^8.

Joe was die first tax collector in 
Roberts, Wheeler, Gray and 
Hutchison counties before they were 

-organized. Stopping at different 
ranches to cat and spend the night, he 
rode hor.scback and carried the tax 
papers in his saddle bag. Also he 
owned and operated a wagon yard in 
Miami.

Aurbra Lee Bowers and his twin 
were bom in Miami in 1902. The 
twin died at birth and was buried at 
Miami. Aurbra manied- Louise 
Pearce (now Mrs. George Slentz), 
and *thcy were the parents of Guy 
Monroe Bowers who has one daugh
ter, Lisa Lynn.

Aurbra died in 1967.' In 1983 
Louise Slentz had an elevator 
installed in the White Deer Land 
Museum to enable those who have 
difficulty with steps to visit the entire 
museum. She dethcated the elevator 
to the memory of Aurbra, his parents 
and her parents.

When Aurbra was about two years 
old, Joe filed on four sections of land 
north'^of Laketon on the line of Gray 
and Roberts counties. There John 
Thomas Bowers, Sr., was bom on 
Feb. 17, 1904. He was the father of 
John- Thomas Bowers,'  Jr., 
(“Tommy” Bowers), who now lives 
on the Bowers Ranch south of 
Pam pa. Tommy Bowers has two 
.sons. Tommy Joe and Jon Lcn.

Eloise Lane
W hite Deer Land Museum

In 1906 Joe and Lizzie with 
Aurbra and John moved to>d section 
of land they had bought at the head 
of the North Fork of the Red River, 
the east pasture of the present 
Bowers Ranch. Joe Benjamin 
Bowers, Jr., was bom that year.

Joe, Jr., had two sons, Joe 
Benjamin (Joe Ben) and James 
Elzia. Joe Ben and his wife, Gwen, 
of Boulder, Colo., are the parents of 
Adam Benjamin and Elizabeth Ann 
(“Lizzie”) who delighted many 
Pampans with a vocal recital on May 
15,1994.

In 1 ^ 7  Joe and Lizzie bought Plot 
55 ( 3 ^  block of East Brown) from 
O.A. ^arrett. The family lived there 
during the winter months while the 
boys attended the first school in 
Pampa. At that time there were only 
three houses on the south side of 
town.

In 1908 the Bowers started buying 
land (later Bowers City) eight miles 
south of Pampa. While living in a 
dugouL they bought from the White 
E)ecr Land Company, a section at a

time; as they could pay for it, at 
$3.75 to $5 an acre at "10 pcirent 
interest on the loan. It was easier to 
find land then but much harder to 
pay for it. Elzia was bom on this land 
in 1909.

In 1914 the Bowers buiU a 
dwelling, half-dugout and half-house 
on the Bowers City land. In 1921 
Elzia died there of diphtheria. On the 
day of Elzia’s funcraJ, John and Jtx;, 
Jr., were also stricken, but Dr. V.E. 
von Brunow was able to recognize 
the disease and save their lives.'

The Bowers family attended First 
Christian Church in Pampa. In the 
early days all of the ranchers had 
greyhounds, and one of their greatest 
sports was to get together and hunt 
coyotes. The families rode horses or 
went in buggies or wagons to dances 
and parties which lasted all night. 
Mrs.'' Inez Worley Carter (who 
helped to found the Pampa Youth 
and Community Center) taught John 
to dance.

The Bowers boys often searched, 
with success, for Indian graves'" near 
their ranch on the North Fork. Thc)t 
noticed that the teeth of the Indians 
were perfect.

The first lea.se on Bowers land was 
to the Texas Company in 1921. The

_— _

(Pampa Nvwa photo by MrMndt

“The North Fork of the Red River,” painted by Roy Lee Ward, hangs in the 
tobby of the M.K. Brown Auditorium. Dedicated on March 16 ,1980, the paint
ing was given in memory of John Thomas Bowers (1904-1972) by his wife, 
Gia(|ys Bowers, and his son, John i'hom as Bowers, Jr.

"(Wioiô Dtirtwyoi éw Whllt b—f

Joe and Lizzie Bowers, pioneers in Gray County.

first oil well was drilled in 1926 by 
Harry McGee and Blackwell. It was 
a 1,(XX) well, but later some o^the 
wells' were about 10,000 barrel 
wells. One qufuier section leased by 
the Texas Company paid $80,000 

- royalty in one month.
John ^  Joe, Jr., were combining 

wheat when the first well blew in. 
John, who did not like to farm but 
liked ranching, wished that the well 
had been on the wheat land instead 
of the ranch land. Aurbra was work
ing at the JA Ranch stiuth of 
Clarendtin, but Joe and Lizzie were

at the well.
In 1927 the Cabot Carbon 

Company was created and immedi
ately built two large plants in Gray 
County, lire Bowers Plant, name for 
the Bowefs Ranch lease* site, was 
>:omplctcd in 1928 with a'capacity of 
KKI.WX) pouhds per day, the world’s 
large.sf at that time.

John 'Hurmas Bowers, Sr., and his 
wife, Cilatlys, bought the Bt>wers- 
Ranch when they married in 1935. 
Now their son. Tommy, and his wife, 
.Sandra, live.in a sprawling ranch 
home beneatji-lowenng cottonwcxxl

trees. When Tommy avails his boy 
IkkmI, he remembers that branding 
was his favorite time.

With the help of a number of (vo- 
plc. Tommy completed, in IW3, a 
rodeo arena at the site of the former 
garden, and began a four week barrel 
racing series for young fx-ople. The 
winner receives a Billy Cook saddle 
and division winners are awarded 
silver belt buckles. At the suggestion 
of Sandra, the raejng series was- 
named The John and (îladys 
Memorial Barrel Racé in honor of 
Tommy’s parents.

Defining “direct vent” in terms of appliances
/  By POPULAR M FXHANICS 

For AP Spec ial F ea lw es

Q: I’m confused about tfie 
term  “ d irect ven t’* when 
applied to venting a com bus
tion appliance. I thought all 
venting was “ direct.”  Can you 
clarify this term ?

A; If you arc considering a 
new com bustion appliance of 
some sort, such as a furnace, 
boiler or water heater, then you 
may run into the term “ direct 
ven t."T h is  can sound confusing 
at first because the idea of vent
ing anything, after all, is to vent 
it directly somewhere, usually 
outside. Well, some vents are 
more direct than others. In this 
case, some high-fuel-efficiency 
com bustion appliances d o n ’t 
have to be vented up a chimney. 
The amount o f exhaust gas that 
they produce is ^  small, and 
relatively  cool (com pared to 
older appliances), that they can 
be vented directly through an 
outside wall using plastic or 
metal pipe.

Q: P lease settle  a repeated
difference o f op in ion . W hen 
som eone’s room s need new  
carpets or tile , is it better to  
put dow n floor coverin g  

.before or after you paint w alls

and ceiling? Some floor-cover
in g  people say put down new  
coverin g  and then paint. I 
don’t agree. W ho w ants, dirt 
on new floors? W hat do you 
say?

A; There is no definitive 
answer. It is purely one of opin
ion, and the quality o f care and 
workmanship on the part of the 
painter and installer. If the 
painter and carpet-tile installer 
are meticulous workers, then it 
doesn ’t m atter w hether the 
rooms are painted first or the 
floors covered first. If the work
ers are not careful in attending 
to details, then in our opinion, 
the rooms should be painted 
first and then the floors povered. 
Our only concern is the scuffing 
o f the baseboard when the car
pet is being stretched. HowëVer, 
it is easier to touch up or paint a 
scuffed area than to  remove 
paint spatter from a carpet.

Q: I am  w riting to find out if  
you hake anything in your bag 
o f tricks for fix ing sp lit exteri
or door panels. In our block o f 
hom es, there are about eight 
out o f 10 that are in this con
dition.

A: If the hom es on your street 
are relatively new, the doors

may be covered by the m anu
facturer’s warranty. The type of 
door that you arc referring to is 
a stilc-and-raji design consist
ing of vertical and horizontal 
sections separated by panels.

Cracked panels are typical 
problem's for solid wood doors, 
as opposed to veneer-covered 
particle-board doors. The cu l
prits that cause the door panels 
to crack arc sunlight and m ois
ture, both of which can be 
reduced with a long roof over
hang. Wood shrinks as it dries 
and it swells as it absorbs m ois
ture. Changes in moisture con
tent cause dimensional changes, 
splitting cracking and glue-line 
failures, especially if the wood
en panel is w ide, thin and 
restrained.

I t ’s im portant to  reduce the 
am ount o f m oisture  absorbed 
by the ex te rio r door to tTtfhi- 
m ize the poten tia l for panel 
crack ing . This can be done by 
sealing  and fin ish ing  the door, 
w ith e ithe r an ex te rio r enam el 
o r spar varnish. A pply the fin 
ish not only on the fron t, back 
and side edges, but alsio on the 
top  and bottom . Tfie fin ish  
m ust be m ain tained  and the 
door period ica lly  refin ished . 
In order to  fu rther m inim ize 
m oisture abso rp tion , one door 
m anufacturer m entioned  that

you can seal the perim eter y  
jo in ts  of the door panels with 
a small bead o f silicone caulk. 
There is not much you can do 
other than use a wood filler to 
cover the crack  and then 
refin ish  the door._

•

* To s u b m i t  a q u e s t i o n ,  
w r i t e  to-  P o p u l a r
M e c h a n i c s ,  Re ade r  S e r v i c e  
B u r e a u ,  224 W. 5 7 t h  St . ,  
N e w York,  N.Y.  10019.  The  
mos t  i n t e r e s t i ng  q ue s t i o n s  
wi l l  be a n s we r e d  in a f u t u r e  
co lumn.

C I N E M A  4
Coronado Shopping Oanter

I Tlw-SanU Clause (SO)
I Star Trek: QenersHons (PQ)
I Speechless (Pai3)
■ Junior (P0-1J)
I  Interview With The Vampire (R)

Open Every Night - Call
6 6 ^ 7 1 4 1

In teresting  facts  to note: - "

* Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) is not a network but an asstxialion of 
public lelevisiori statioas organized to buy and distribute pro^ams select
ed by a vote of the members.

HAMBURGER
SPECIAL

January 3 - January 7, 1995

^  H a p p y  

1 8 * ^  B i r t h d a y  

D a n e t t e

¿09€
J o N d ,

1/4  Pound Hamburger 
With The Works

F R I E S ..................... ; .......................... 9 9 *
e -

Tuesday-Friday All Day 
Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

2537 Penyton Parkway 669-1009

Marriajges that should not be saved iiikIjI • i  h ii
III!

By LADIES* HOME JOURNAL 
A M eredith M agazine 
For AP Special Features

How numy times have you read an article about 
domestic abuse in which friends, relatives or co- 
workers were quoted as saying, "I knew, but I did
n’t know how to help”? IVying to get through to 
someone you know is being abused,' especially 
when they don’t want to hear what you have to say, 
is fiiistrating, often impossible. But you must try.

Ladies’ Home Journal magazine spoke with 
domestic violence experts across the country. The 
experts suggest that you ^tproach the subject gently. 
Make sure the person yw 're concerned about 
understands that what she saiys to you will go no fur
ther —  and don’t let it

When she does talk, let her know that you believe 
her. Take her comments and fears seriously. Don’t 
deny that they are happening or minimize their 
impact. Tdk to her family and let them' know of 
your fear and concern. Make sure they get involved.

Give her time to let your advice sink in. For rea
sons you may never kmv^ she may not be able or 
ready to make any changés just yet. Don’t give up. 
Be there.

Once she does confide in you, help her get the 
legal and other support she needs. With her permis
sion, help her find community groups, women’s 
shelters or other ageiKies. Go ifith her to see a coun
selor, lawyer or a shelter. Continue to remind her of 
her strengths; tell her that lio woman, no matter what' 
she lias j)r hasn’t done in a marriage, deserves any 
kind of abuae.

114 N, C IM .L R  - 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
OFFER GOOD DECEMBER 26“ THRU JANUARY i r

S T O R E  C O U PO N

S EC O N D  S ET O F PR IN TS  |
Your Choice ■

3 ' ' P R I I I T S 0 R 4 ' ' D E L I I X E P m N T S  !
I Mno U ywir Skn mi «an piM Mn 
■ SWlMnNHlM
I  Ctwom arnmn t  DoutU m €  PUmi 
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Listen to your heart is 
woman’s iesson for iife

DKAH ABBY I remember the 
1 eITer «T^hed "NameleHs" ■— the 
widow who attended the reunion of 
her late huahanda World War II 
huddiea There, ahe met a widower 
who had lost his invalid wife just 
SIX weeks earlier It wa.-> love at first 
sij{ht and they wanU-d to marry I’m 
{{lad you told them t</ go for it!

After "2:1 yirariT'nf rnaTTTHiji 
husband  left me for ano ther 
woman I wa.s 11 and heartbroken 

and then out of the lilue. I met 
"Pete," a 4b-year-old fiathelor. The 
chemistry was unbelievahle' We 
dated for four months. Seven wi'eks 
afler my divorce was final, I’eU* and 
I were mamisl Abby, I had ney.t*r 
knowri such happiness'

Only nine months after our mar- 
nag«'. I’ete die<l of a massive .henit 
attack

1 will always treasure the shvrt 
time we had together>»4f 1 had lis
tened to my friends and not gone

parents?" “nn you ham, a n y  n f  y n ,,y
own?” “W hat language will they 
speak when they start talking?"

CHEW REGISTER, 
MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR CHERI: T h anks for  
writing ,^nd telling it like it is.

-----The que s t ionr-“What 4angna|
will they speak when they start 
ta lk ing?’’ se ts  a new high (or 
low) for stupid questions.

anc
with my heart ahd feelitigs, 1 w,’ould 
never have had those wonderful 
months of marriage

You ore righ t, AWiy. Life is, 
short, and we never know what’s 
around tlie corner

Sril.LGKIEVI.NG

I)I-L\R (iRIEVLNG: My condo
lences to you, dc‘a r lady. Thank 
you for reaffim iing that m ature 
p e o p le  sh o u ld  lis te n  to  th e i r  
feelings, and pay less a tten tion  
to what “people" might th ink or 
say.

Horoscope
^ \ b u r  
b i r t h d a y

Wednesday Jan 4 199S
•4

Your proOabililies lor lultillmenl and suc
cess loos ^ o d  in the coming year It you 
Seep your projects down to a manage 
able number it can only help

CA PR IC O R N  (D sc ^ - J s n  1^) Pay
strict attention to what you say today or 
you might tmd yourficll on a collision 
course with another strongly opinionated 
individual Capricorn, treat yourselt to a 
birthday gift Send lor your Astro-Graph 
predictiods lor the year ahead by mailing 
$1 25 to Astro-Graph c/o this newspa 
per P O Bo* 4465 New York NY 
10163 Be sure to state your zodiac sign

Djtli^ ABBY; Yfttir „advice to tell 
adopted childre/i th a t they were 

■ScluiHien"’— giving them the assur
ance that they were “special” — was 
once in vogue. Today, it seems false
ly sentimentaK Wtrdo not “chixwe” a- 
child in the way we might choose a 
dress from a rack, and no child is 
any more “special” than any other. 
(“Special" is often used as a 
euphemism for a child with disahili- 
ties.l

An adopted.c.hild today is usually 
told the facts surrounding his or her 
adoption. Ours have been told that 
when they were born,itheir birth

parents were unable to properly 
care fir them, and while that rtiay

DEAR ABBY; Our 21-year-old 
daughter still lives a t.hbn^ . We 
have a fntyor problem. Prior to her 
21st birthday, we never charged her 
anything for living at hoipe. She 
has worked full time since she grad
uated from high school, and now 
she clears $250 a week.

When she turned 21, my hus
band insisted she start paying rent. 
I thought she should give us $25 a 
week. My'husband says $50 a week 
Would be more like it. We are not 
poor; it's the principle of the thing.sad, we are very Happy to have P -

tx-come their narenfs _  and mñbTT ‘««C" '’«•Ponsiblhty.tx“come their parents — and CBhnot 
imagine (lur lives without them.

.Most' of UH who have adopted 
children of another race rnuirt arm 
ouriji'lves with snappy retorts.

You wouldn’t believ«- .some of ihi' 
ipi-stions we get from strangers. 
For exampU*; “Where did they come 
from'.'" “What happened to t^ieir real

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-feb  19) Monitor 
your rosoufees carefully today and try to 
keep your btidgel balanced Clear up Old̂  
obligations before assuming any new 
ones ^• r ’
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today you 
might be judged by the company you 
keep so select your companions careful
ly Do not let someone bad behav- 
101 tarnish your image •
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Keep track 
ol 'r ne today and'lry to maintain your 

_ scbrKlole Leaving critical tasks until the 
last minute could cause-the quality jot 
your perlormance to sutler 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Resist the 
impuisq 10 take risks today il the odds 
are slacked against you Itzmght be diffi
cult to maintain control but you must do
I t

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) Your lem- 
’ perament will set the lone in your deal

ings with others today It there s a Chip 
on your shoulder it won I be hard finding 
someone to knock it off 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21 -J u ly  22) G iving 
someone a piece of your mind today will

“Listen, Mommy! W alkin’ in this 
snow sounds like a giant

e a tin g  <3e le ry !”  --------
T h «  F a m ily  C ircu s

“Do we need a warrant to°search a doghouse?"

Marmaduke
7 "

Qrizzwells
_Œ 331.

SOME ¿UW5TWA6 '  
TOS WA6.. I  6£iT 
STICK PEopoWim, 
SPWVy PKOcWkHT,

VOiL-CM

•  IM« by NIA. me A

^ Í I ty Ó < y

yOV/'ltE SURE SWE'5 A 
SUBSTITUTE TEACM£R,MAHClE?|

OUR RE6ULAR 
TEAC14ER IS 
TALLER AND  

WEARS GLASSES

I  APOLOGIZE AGAIN, 
A A A 'A M .:i D ID N 'T .
r e a l iz e  y o u  w e r e

A SUBSTITUTE..

A DEW YEAR IS SO 
DI&APPODOTIIOÛ

Wt /ÜEY/TABCY BUILD 
UP HIGH EXPECTATIÖIOS 

ÔFCHAkiùl..

Arto & Janis

BUT IT'S FALSE HOPE' 
/r  S REALLY JUST 
AM0ÍHER DAY.

AtAW, JOJO T BELIEVE 
I  HAVE TO GO RAGK 
TO THAT omet '

BAP NEW6,6ARFIELP. I FOR&OT
N-----------------vTO BUV CAT fOOQlJ

Abby, what do you think would 
be a fair amount?

MOM AND POP

.DEAR MOM AND POP: Split 
th e  d iffe r e n c e , and m ake it 
$37.50;

only momentarily appease your frustra
tions The damage you incur, however, 
could be lasting
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Exercise caution 
today when handling your pr.zed posses
sions II you leave something valuable 
laying out in the open, someone might be 
templed to lake it
VIRG O. (A ug  2 3 -S e p t. . 2 2 )
Independence is an admirable quality, 
provided it isn I carried to extremes 
Insisting on having your own way will 
invile a hostile response today 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) There are two 
conditions which could negatively affect 
your work today One is watching the 
clock The other is having, people peer 
over your shoulder , /
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov 22) Try to avoid 
becoming linancially involved with friends 
today Money might trigger a serious m is-. 
understanding
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 21) II will 
be up to you to end the disruptive' influ
ences in your household today Bar the 
door to troublemakers

I I»MNEWSPAH';H ENTERPR1.sk  ASSN

-Garfield

t- i.

He’s probaWywonderinj?) 
if I  think he is, too y

y

No,you’re f  Well, 1 
not J that’s a 

relief

Wh a t  a s t u p ip  P ikc

-TO -

I . . .
C «Ml €••«?»•• tt—icerg mc

TriEfCES NO
F|«Hin ^ n p !

lWELL,fiMJ POES tTFEtL; 
COMGRESSMAU, BE/iUG A 
fPESHMAM /M THE HOUSE 
OF RERReSEAJTATIVES^

I  THIWfcTWO MEArfSS AJTME 
HÚÜSE ß AfJ /MfORTAkJT 
EkPCRlGM<3E ROR 
SEEKIfOe "WE fHOHESr ofrcf 
ik i THE LAUD

'tO U M E A lO m ' „  
PßESlDEWCY «0 / I'M  kEtRlOG 

'fé .S lR '^  A MViDPTlOWS

Eek & Meek'

WILBO?'
FDRCC!

TM£

TH€4?£ 
FOR

/

STOP BLOWING iTOOr... 
THIS ISNT AKYONC'S 
BIRTHDAY !

The Bom Loser
i .

! 1 I

(

D
$0 U/HO TH>4T ( 7^

T H o / e  v m u A i^  1

\

y/O U L V
COUNT!

o

FfinkAndEm—t

l i iH a n lF l i i i io ih
/
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

LIN CO LN  N«bt — Allhough it was 2S 
degrees outside, Nebraska fans prepared a warm 
welcome to the Comhuskers — a welcome fit for 
national champions. ,

Inside the Bob Devaney Sports Center, named for 
the ntan who coached Comhuskers football teams 
to back-to-back titles in 1971 and 1972,15.000 fans 
gathered to greet the undefeated Comhuskers.

The fans had to wait 3 1/2 hours for the team to 
arrive — but said the wait was wonh it

“When you do this every 22 years you have to 
take advantage of the situation,” state Sen. Don 
Wesely of Lincoln said Monday after arriving one 
hour before the doors opened.

It took about 10 minutes for 15,000 fans to 
stream into the sports center to celebrate the 24-17 
Orange Bowl victory over Miami and the riational 
title that followed this morning when the 
Comhuskers easily outpointed No. 2 Penn State in 
The Associated Press media poll.

The hour in the cold netted Wesely a front-row 
seat in the packed arena.

“It’s been a whole generation since Nebraska had 
a national championship team,” said Joe Blahak of 
Lincoln, a defensive back on the 197J title team.

Blahak waited in the stands for his son Chad, a 
redshirt sophomore, to return from Miami.

“I’m glad to share this experience with another 
generation of family,” Blahak said.

Don Benning, an assistant Omaha Public School 
superintendent, waited for his son, running back 
Dfflnon Benning.

The elder Benning knows something of the 
excitement of national championships. Twenty-two 
years ago, he coached the Nebraska-Omaha 
wrestling team to a national title.

“I>amon called us in the middle of the night He 
was excited. He said he’s never felt like this before, 
and we share that feeling,” Don Benning said.

Nearly 1,000 more fans wailed in the cold outside 
the arena and 600 more were at the Lincoln 
Municipal Airport when the team arrived.

Stepping off the charier flight from Miami, 
Osborne credited fans for Sunday night’s victory.

“The 15,000 fans down there made a lot of dif
ference in the game.” Osborne said.

Dave Kingsley of Kearney waited at the Lincoln 
airport after his plane returned to Lincoln from 
Miami.

“We were right behind die team in the stands. 
They said they could hear us and feel us.” Kingsley 
said.

Outside the Devaney, Julie Turner said she drove 
the 50 miles from Omaha to Lincoln for the rally' 
because “it’s so emotional. This win was long over
due.”

To the screaming shouts of fans, Osborne led his 
Huskers into the sports center as center Aaron 
Graham carried the Orange Bowl trophy above his 
head.

“This is why I didn’t stay in Texas to play foot
ball,” said the 6-footr4, 280-pound junior from 
Denton, Texas.

Standing on a stage behind the Sears National 
Championship Trophy, Osborne was joined by top 

. university officials. Gov. Ben Nelson and Lt. Gov.
’ Kim Robfik.

Nelson proclaimed Sunday night’s fourth quarter 
as “the greatest fourth quarter in Nebraska football 
history.”

R o ^  proclaimed the Huskers the No. 1 team in 
the United States, Nebraska the No.. I state in the 
country and “the year of 1995 as the year of No. 1 

; Nebraska.” - .
She noted that her father was a nativp of Duncan, 

the Platte County community that is also home to 
Huskers fullback Cory Schlesinger, the 6-3, 230- 
pound senior who scored the tying and winning 
touchdowns. /

“All I did was run with the ball,” Schlesinger 
' said. “These guys did it all,” he said as he pointed 
, to “The Pipeline,” Nebraska’s offensive line.

After the long wait, the festivities were over in 
about 20 minutes. Fans didn’t get to see quarter
backs Tommie Frazier or Brook Berringer. With 
classes not scheduled to resume for another week, 
they aixl many other players went home to spend 
dme with family.

' Tackles Terry Connealy of Hyarmis and Rob 
Zatechka of Lincoln and guard Joel Wilks of 
Hastings joined Osborne and other players on the 
Devaney stage. They agreed that the team “did it 
for all o f Nebraska,” Connealy said.

BASKETBALL

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Golden State coach 
Don Nelson says he has learned from his seven- 
game absence while recovering from viral pneu
monia, and vows to avoid the mistakes he made 
during a fall of turmoil.'

“I’m going to try not to take blame for eve^- 
thing that happens on the basketball court, which 
is something I’ve always done,” he said. “I kick 
myself around too much.” ''

Nelson returned to practice Monday evening, 
and plans to coach the Warriors in tonight’s game 
against the San Antonio Spivs.

.While seeking to turn the Warriors (10-17) into 
a playoff team, he will try to keep in mind the 
lessons he learned during his recovery.'

Nelson, a perfectionist who drives himself as 
hard as he pushes his players, has been surrounded 
by stress for several momhs.

First, there were the high expectations he set for 
the W nhoa. Then came the trade of Billy Owens 
to Miami for Rony Seikaly. And then there was the 
showdown with Chris Webber, who said he could 
not be happy pl^ring for Nelson.
\ That battle ended in the trade of Wriiber to 
¡Washington for Tbm Ougliotta and three draft 
:picks. It tore apart the team Nelson hoped to build, 
and left the c o ^  distressed.

7~ And then the W iniors, who began the season 7> 
•1, lost 14 of IS —  inchiding )0 in a row. Near the 
end of that losing streak, N e l^  was hospitalized 
with pneumonia.

Nelson was happy to be back Monday, bm said 
he’s still weak.

“I don’t have very much energy,” he said. ”It’s 
hard for me m stand up throughout the whole prac
tice. I’m a kit better than I was, for sure.’t

Nebraska runs away with national title
By RICK WARNER 
AP Football Writer

It-wasnH evenxlose.---------—
Nebraska ran away with the 

national championship today, 
easily outpointing No. 2 Penn 
Slate in The Associated Press 
media^poll.

Although both teams were 
undefeated,, voters clearly pre
ferred Nebraska after the 
Comhusker^ beat Miami 24-17 in 
the Orange Bowl and Penn Slate 
downed Oregon 38-20 in the 
Rose Bowl.

“We’re honored to be the No. 
1 team,” Nebraska coach Tom 
Osborne said. “ It was a privilege 
to work with a bunch of players 
committed to one goal.”

The Comhuskers (13-0)
received 51 1/2 Tirst-placc votes 
and 1,539 1/2 poin^, while Penn 
State (12-0) got 10 i/2, firsts and 
1,497 1/2 points. One \^ter made

them a co-No. 1.
It is the first national dde for 

Osborne and the first champi- 
"OliShlp for the comhuskers since 

they won consecutive crowns 
under Bob Devaney in 1970-71.

Nebraska also finished first in 
the USA Today-CNN coaches’ 
poll, lopping Penn State 54-8 in 
first-place voles.

Penn State^s^oe-PatcTtkrnow 
has the dubious distinction of 
coaching four undefeated teams 
that didn’t win the national 
championship. It also happened 
in 1968, 1969 and 1973.

^ “ I think Joe Paiemo and 1 both 
have been in this business long 
enough to realize life isn’t always 
fair,” Osborne said. “There have 
been limes when we didn’t make 
i t  I certainly have sympathy and 
understanding for where they arc 
today.”

Like Pajtemo, Osborne would 
like to see a playoff determine the

national champion instead of the 
polls. '

“ 1 just wish the people in col
lege football would come up 

‘with a system where if Wc do 
have two undefeated teams, they 
could pul ihfm. together,” 
Osborne .said.

Nebra.ska and Penn Suite were 
ranked 1-2 going inu) the bowls 
andTlroaincd that way Ibntiwih^ 
their postseason victories, with 
the Comhuskers increasing their 
lead over the Lioas by 13 1/2 
first-place votes and 13 1/2 
points.

Penn Stale’s win over 17-poini 
underdog Oregon apparently did
n’t impress voters as much as 
Nebraska’s victory at the Orange 
Bowl, where Miami had won 62 
of its previoas 63 games.

After the Rose Bowl, Paiemo 
said his team deserved a share of 
the title. ■

“ I don't want to take anything

from Tom Osborne, who’s a good 
friend of mine,” he said. “The 
wayJhcy playej ,  I certainly <lon'4 
think -that..J would say,- -‘44cy, 
we're national champions 'and 
they're not.' Because wc deserve 
it as much as they do.”

Although Osborne has the best 
winning percenuigc of any active 
coach, the nauonal-ehaninionshii) 
(Hudej him for his first 21 sea
sons. He twice brought undefeat
ed teams to the Orange Bowl and 
lost, to Miami in 1984 and 
Morida Suite last year.

“The thing that .sukid out about 
this team was its resolve, ’ 
Osborne said. “There was a lot ol 
commitment in the offseason and 
during the season to gcl^^back 
do^n to Miami and win it. I don't 
think I’ve ever been around ^  
Iciun so dedicated to that propieisi- 
tion.” ,  /

Colorado (11-1) finished third 
in the AP poll afu;r beating Nouc

Dame 41-24 in the Fiesta Bowl.
Florida State (10-1-1), which 

—won the national tide last year, 
was-founh after defeating Florida 
23-1 / inihc Sugar Bowl. It is the 
eighth suaight season r that the 
SemiiKiles have finished in the 
Uip 4.

Alabama (I2-f) was fifth, fol
lowed by Miami f JfL2>, Florida 
(10.-2-1), Texas A&M (10-0-1), 
Auburn (9-1-1) and Uuih (10-2).

Alabama beat Ohio Suite 24- 
17 in the Citrus Bowl, and Uuih 
defeated Arizona 16-13 in the 
Freedom Bowl. Texas A&M uml 
Auburn were barred from post
season play by NCAA probation.

Oregon w^s llih, followed by 
Michigan,'Southern Cal, Ohio 
Suite, Virginia, Colorado Suite, 
North Carolina Suite, Brigham 
Young, .Kansas Suite, Arizona, 
Washington Suite, Tennessee, 
Boston College, Mississippi 

'■ Slate and Texas.

Frustration

i).

'■/¿rl

(AP ptiolot

Texas Tech mickjle linebacker Zach Thomas shows his frustration after a 
turnover in the first quarter of the Cotton Bowl against Southern California' 
Monday in Dallas. Thomas is a junior from Pampa. The Red Raiders lost,*55- 
14. ^

Páckers ready for Cowboys
By ARNIE STAPLETON 

/  AP Sports Writer

GREEN BAY. Wis. (/VP) — Face your fears 
enough and they’ll begin to fade.

That’s  how the Green Bay Packers’ awe of the 
Dallas Cowboys was whittled to polite admiration.

So. when the Cowboys take the next step Sunday 
on the road to an unprecedented third straight Super 
Bowl title, they won’t find the same wild-eyed 
Packers they routed 36-14 just 15 months ago.

Thanks to a 16-12 victory over the Lions in which 
NFL rushing champion Barry Sanders was held to 
minus-1 yard on 13 carries, and (Tiicago’s 35-18 
upset of Minnesota, the Packers will make their 
fourth trip to Texas Suidium in the last 12 months.

“We know them about as well as any team outside 
our division becau.se we’ve played them a number of 
times,” Packers coach Mike Holmgren said. 
“Whether that’s enough, we’ll see. They’re a fine 
football team.”

Although the Packers haven’t beaten Dallas under 
Holmgren, each time they have put up more of a fight 
than they did in that first meeting, on Oct' 3,1993.

“That first time, I sensed, you know, the hole in 
the roof... Here we are with the Dallas Cowboys ... 
And the cheerleaden over behind your bench.” 
Holmgren recalled. “I don’t know if we were as 
focused as we could have been.”

They weren’t as distracted in the playoffs on Jan. 
16, but still succumbed 27-47 as Dallas, for the sec
ond straight season, went on to defeat the 49ers in the 
NFC title gune and Buffalo in the Super Bowl.

Thm. third-string quarterback Jason Garrett led 
Dallas 10 a 42-31 victory over the Packen on 
Thanksgiving despite four TD catches by Sterling 
Sharpe.

Until Chicam’s upset of the Vikings, the Packen 
were anticipating a second-round matchig) with San 
Francisco. Holmgren said it was like being asked lo 
pick your poison.

“W v e  played Dallas in the last two yean more.

Harvesters set to 
opeh district play

The Pampa Harvesters jump 
into the District 1-4 A season 
tonight, taking on the Randall 
Raiders in McNcely 
Fieldhouse.

The Pampa-Randall girls’ 
game lips off at 6s followed by 
the boys’ game at 7:30.

The Harvesters finished the 
non-district season with a 14- 
5 record, winning two of four 
games last week in the Lions 
Club Holiday Tournament in 
Fort Worth.

“We had as lough a pre-dis- 
ujet schedule as anybody in 
the state. We went against 
some of the lop teams around. 
We played Class 5A teams 
like Palp Duro and Tascosa, 
both of which arc very lough, 
and some the 3A teams we’ve 
played arc ranked in the lop 
20,’’ said Pampa assistant 
coach John Darnell.

Pampa came close io 
bringing home the third- 
place trophy from the presti
gious Lions Club 
rournameni, but fell to Fort 
Worth FLverman, 53-52, in 
overtime on a shot by James 
Bracken at the buzzer. The 
Harvesters had trailed by as 
many as 14 points in the sec
ond half, but outscored 
Everman, 17-6, to knot the 
score at 44-alI when the 
fourth quarter ended.

“1 felt very plca.scd with our 
defensive effort,’’ Darnell 
,<&id. “Wc held down a very 
high-scoring Everman team. I 
think that speaks very well of 
our defensive capabilities,”

added Darnell.
With four seconds lo go, the 

Harvesters had gone ahead of 
Everman by one point in over
time on a pair of free throws 
by Jeremy King. Then' 
Bracken’s ba.skct gave 
Everman the victory.

“Jeremy had a great block: 
out on one of their better play
ers and his two free tluows 
pul us into the lead- I wish he 
could have been the hero, but 
Everman was able to prevail,” 
added Darnell.

Coy Laury and Rayford 
Young were Pampa’s leading 
.scorers with 15 and 14 points 
respectively.  ̂ J.J. Mathis 
scored 8, followed by Duane 
Nickclberry with 6, Robert 
Brpmerman 4, Jason 
Wfcathcrbcc 3 and King 2.
' Waxahachic, ranked 7ih in 

Class 4A by TABC, won the 
tournament championship.

Randall finished the non- 
district season with a 10-9 
record. The Raiders competed 
in the ABC Caprock 
Tournament in l.ubbtK'k last 
week and lost their only two 
games.

W iih'ihc beginning of the 
JlsiiritT racc ,lrs  a new season 
now and non-district records 
become meaningless as far as 
advancing lo the playoffs.

“We’re 0-0 right now \ ^ l. 
12 games lo go. Wc w anr 
strive to win 12 games and i 
lo.se any, so wc can play in 
that 5-gamc season,” said 
Darnell, referring to the post
season playoffs.

C ity to sponsor 
basketba

and so we’re a little more familiar with them,” 
Holmgren said. “We know, however, that both arc 
great teams. Both are picked to play each oUier in the 
championship game, so it wasn’t a great choice there 
for us. «

“But we’re excited about it. We’ve been able to 
play^ little better in each game with them, so I hope 
this is the one wc can get them.”

Although the Cowboys, 10-point favorites, arc 
clearly the better team. Green Bay is unquestionably 
the iKMer.

The Packers (10-7) have won four in a row. Dallas 
lost two of its last three to finish 12-4 in coach Barry 
Switzer’s . first year since taking over for Jimmy 
Johnson.

Both teams are hurting.
The Packers arc without Sharpe, who needs 

surgery to fasc two bones in his neck. But they still 
have quarterback Brett Favre, the second-leading 
passer in the NFL behind San Francisco’s Steve 
Young. .

Favre threw for jj,882 yards and a team-record 33 
touchdowns and 4vas intercepted just 14 times, 10 
fewer than last year, when he led the league.

Even when you subtract Sharpe’s 1,119 yards and 
team-record 18 touchdown receptions. Favre still 
threw for 2,763 yards and, 15 touchdowns'— both 
figures exceed Troy Aikmàn’s totals of 2,676 yards 
and I3TD sin 1994.'

Injuries to Aikman (knee), running back Emmitt 
Smith (hamstring) and wide receiver Michael Irvin 
(thigh) threaten to slow the Cowboys scoring 
machine.

Although all are expected to play, it’s been more 
than a month since they’ve been in sync.

Holmgren said the loss on Thanksgiving serves 
two poims' for the Packers in the playoffs: After tak
ing a 17-6 halftime lead, the Packers' offense is con
fident it can execute at Ibxas Sttdium. And surren
dering five straight touchdown drives lo begin the 
second half will serve as motivatkin for the Green 
Bay defensa.

The C ity o f Pampa 
Recreation Department will 
be sponsoring m en’s and 
w om en’s basketball
leagues for ages 16 and up 
this year.

Entry deadline is Jan. 18 and 
the season is scheduled to 
begin Jan. 25.

The games will be played at 
Pampa Middle School. This 
will be the first year for a 
women’ league. The city spon
sored a men’s league for the 
first time last season.

City RoacafcnSupcrintendeni 
Shane Stokes is looking for

I leagues
more teams to sign up.

“We’ve had five or six teams 
sign up. Things are kind of 
slow compared to last year at 
this lime,” said Stokes.

Entry fee (sponsor’s fee) is 
$180 and player’s fee is SIO 
per player with a minimum of 
seven players.

Rosier forms, fact sheets 
and league bylaws are avail
able at the Recreation Office at 
816 South Hobart. For more 
information,, contact Stokes at 
66(^5770 between H a.m. and 
5 /p .m . Monday through 
Friday.

Wolfpack wins Peach Bowl
ATLANTA (AP) — A ck)se 

game once again made up for scc- 
(XKl-tier teams at the Peach Bowl.

No. 23 North Carolina State’s 
28-24 victory over I6th-rjnkcd 
Missis.sippi State on Sunday 
night was one of the larger 
.spreads in recent times.Over the 
past 11 years, a total of 33 points 
separated the winners and losers.

“We had to do something and 
we got together and did iL” said 
Teny Harvey, who'enginocred a 
pair of touchdown drives in a 
span of 3:06 of the second half 
that gave the Wolfpack (9-3) a 
28-21 lead.

While top-ranked Nebraska 
was beating No. 3 Miami 24-17 
in  the Orange Bowl, 64,902 
watched the Peach Bowl in the 
Georgia Dome.

The Bulldogs (8-4) and 
Wolfirack were tied at 13 at half
time. Mii|issippi State went in 
fipont on a ,saifety when Andre 
Bennett t^ocked Chad Robson’s 
punt at the 39. The ball reached

dre end zone, where Robson pre
vented a Bulldogs’ TD by recov
ering the ball and giving away 
only two points.

Keffcr McGee’s 35-yard 
return of the free kick to the N.C. 
State 15 didn’t gel die offen.se 
untracked. The Bulldogs wound 
up getting the,third of Tim 
Rogers’ five field goals.

Leading 18-15, N.C. .State got 
another chance when Larry 
Williams sacked Harvey, forcing 
a fumble he recovered on the 24. 
The Bulldogs netted only 2 
yards on three plays, and once 
again Rogera kicked a field goal.

Harvey then engineered a 69- 
yard drive, tossing a 3-yard scor
ing pass to Dallas Dickerson, 
and then added the 2-point con
version on a keeper dui tied the 
score at 21.

The Bulldogs had three 
plays and punted, with N.C. 
State moving 80 yards in four 
plays and scoring on Ciirlo« 
King's 11-yard nin.
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J Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Tha Top 25 
a y  Tha A e o o ^ e d  Pra««

Tha Top Taaniy Fwa Marni tn Tha Oiiooalad 
Praia Ana ootaoio o laM  kKXbali p d .  «tth a n -p ta c a  

aranoraaat. la a a o n  raoorOi,«M ai n  para 
po m a baaad on K  pom ii tor a  tra i placa vota 
t aowah  a n a  pomi to* a  ? 5<h placa « e » , 
raraurtg m pia pcavioui po i

Hacord P it
1 N«tyM lui(5l V7) 1 3 0 0 1.530 1/2 1
?F>«nnS((10 V ? )1 ? 0 0 1 A 8Z4/2 2
3 Colorado 11 1 0 1.410 4
4 FlondaSi 10 1 1 1.320 7
5 Alabam a 1? 1 0 1.312 6
6 k4am 10 2 0 1.240 3
7 Florida 10 2 1 1 153 5
•  t a w a A a u 10Ö 1 1 11/ X
9 Auburn 9 1 1 1 110 0.
10 Utah 10 2 0 055 14
11 O ag o n 9 4 0 810 12
1? M<Ji.ga'. S 4 0 732 20
13 Soulham C d S 3 1 bOl 21
14 Or«oSl 9 4 0 672 13
15 Virginia 
ie  Colorado S i

9 3 0 648 18
10 2 0 630 10

1 /  N Carolinii Sl 9  3 0 '5 n 23
IB BnghamYcnxra 
10 K anta* Sl

10 3  0 500 22
9 3 0 406 11

?6 Aruoria 8 4 0 364 15
21 WaaMngtonS! 6  4 0 344 ' 24
22 (a n n ^ tta a 8 4 0 303 —

?3 BodonCoHeau 
?4 U M iltipg i SI

7 4 1 236
8 4 0 160 16

?5  Taxai , 8 4 O' 00 -

O lhari racaivmg MXat Virginia Tach 7S. Nonh 
Carolirta ftS.i W iico n tin  S4, Mlinon 45. 
M iihington 41. Duke 0 ïiy racu ia  7. Air Forca 
?. South Carolina ?

N alional K otH bitt l / e a f a t  
rtiyoTTi Al A CIm k «

By TIn AumlaUd Prwi 
Mild C ard PliyofTi 
S ila rd iy ,

Umn lii)! 14. Daunl 12 
Mi«rr«T7, Ktnu».C'aji 17 

Sunday, Jan. I
r.Taveland TO. New l'.iigland 13 

O ucagii 35. Mirmeacaa I I

INvUliaal Playadt 
Salnrday, Jan. 7

Clevcland ai I5uihurah. 12 30 pin 
Oittago al San Franciacp. 4 p m 

Sundyy, Jan. 1
lînevi Ha y Si Dallaa. 12 V) p m 

Miami al San iTirgo. 4 p rn

Sunday, Jan. IS
A H ' and N H ' Oiamptnnahipa. 12 30 and 4 p r

Sunday, Jan. 2*
Super Howl al Miami. 4 p m

Sunday, Sab. S
ISii Bowlai IlniKilulu. 4 p m

CqltrK* Binai ( ; a n i n  
By Tha AaaotInUd frana

m VSl 
, Ilia. IS

AH
Tburaday,

Ina  Vtgaa Bowl 
Al In a  Vtgaa

I j'NT.V 52, i'caiual Michigan 24

/

Sunday, lire. 2S 
Bhtt C ray ( laaalc 

Al Monigoaarry, Ala.
Hlua 31. O ny 27 
Aloba Bowl w 
Al llfiatolulu

Hoaiiai Collrgc 12. Kanaaa Scale 7

luaaday, IWa. 27 
Sraadwaw Bwwl

Al Anaheim, I'alir. 
I'lah 14. Aruiata 13

H’adnawday, lira. 21 
IndrpandtiM t Bowl 
Al Shraaaport, In .

Vuginia TO. Iciaa Chmtian 10

Ihuraday, Ilea. 21 
I'opper Bowl 

Al Tuaaon, Afli. y 
Hngham Ycamg 31. (blabiana 4,

 ̂ Friday, Ilya. J f  
llarllaga Bowl 

Al AUanIa
Sannh ('aroUna .Stale 31, (rramMing Sute 27 

Sun Bowl 
Al f l  fa to , T naa 

Teaaa 35, Niath Carnlina 31
(•alar Bowl |

Al CaliaaavHIa, fla. 
lem aata t 45. Vugima Tach 23 

Holiday Boaal 
At San Diago

Mnhigan 24, ('oUaado Scaia 14

Saturday, Uac. Jl 
IJbafly Bniif 

Al MimpMi. Taim.
tUîBOU 50, f a il (n iidma ( 

Alaran Bowl 
Al Snn Anioalo 

Waihinpon Scale 10, Baylor 3

Sunday. Jan. I 
fenab Bawd 
Al Allanta

Nralli t'amlma Stale 2S, Muaiaatppi Suta 24 
Oratiga Banal 

Al Miami
NabtaMa 24, Miami 17

M aaday, Jaa. 2 
HaflaFPaaM Baad 

Al Tbmpa, Ha.
" Wacaman M. DiBa 20 

CBraa BaiH 
Al Orlande, Rn.

Alabanu 24, Ohto State 17 
(.'aUaa Bawl 

Al DsBaa
SanHhoBi CaBfomu i i ,  Tsaaa Tnch 14

Al Miami
Sanali Cnmlina 24, Waal Vuglnu 21

Al Tempe, Arla.
Celoeado 4 1, Ngtre_Darac 24-

Al PaaadanA CnUT.
Pant State J l ,  Oregon 20

A ll
floride State 2J. f'lende 17

M a rd a y , Jaa . 14 
Baal-Waal SBrMa (.Tmaia 

Al SuaTord, CaHr.
In a  n  Waai. 4 p m  (KSPN)

M a rd a y , Ja a . 21

9 AIa*
Nodb m Soinb,2 pm (RSPN)

Haaday, Jaa.22 
All»

MbBowbI BbbIimMmII AsBocéaMon

•y  Tha AMoeMad Praaa

^ Tlaw aU T  

IABTHW OOfMBCNCI

ma

7

♦7

L FM. oae .793 —

12 JM 7
17 ass 11 1/2
IS 337 12IS 337 121/2IS JM 13IS JM 14 tn
s .714 _

s JS4 212 J71 4
12 JM f17 414 3 W217 JM 10IS JM 101/2

San Angnio 
Odaa

UnrmaoM 
P boMs OlvIsAon

t
•

10
12
13
20

Saapa
LAtaSaft 
Sacramanio 
Pordand 
QoliSan Swa

21
1«
J2_
15
13
10

12
13
17
25LA CHppari 

Mandata
No gamaa achaduiad 
Tuaaday'a Qamaa
IrxBana al Naca Jariay. 7:30 p.m 
SaanM at WBahingion, 7.30 p m 
Pori and at Alania. 7 ^  p m 
Pnoanii m Saoraman». 8 piñ^
Danvar m Mnnaiola. 8 p m 
Houilon at Dalai. 8 30 p m 
Mhuauhaa at Utah, 0 pm 
OalroilatlA Labari. 1030pm 
San Antonio al GoWan Stala. 10 30 p m 
Wadnaaday'a Onmaa 
Mam al Boaion. 7 30 p m 
AOanu at Nata York. 7 30 p m 
Naia Jariay at Orlando. 7 30 p m 
Pordaod at Charlona, 7 30 p m . 
Saallla at CMvaland. 7 30 p m 
WMahmgion ai Indiana. 7 30 p m 
Oanvnr at ChiciMO. 8.30 p m 
PtNladalphia al Phoam«. 0 p.m 
TTiirraday'a Onmaa 
Mnnaaoia al Maiyti, J M  p m 
San Amonto al Utah, 8 p m

Monday's Bowl Summartaa

By Tha Aaaocialad Praaa 
Hall ofPam# Bowl 

Al Tampa, Fla.
Duka 0 10 3 7
Wlaconain 13 0 S IS

20
34

10 miarcap8on rakjmWia-I
(St^iattky Mck)

48
Wla-FO Hal 43

Dtilta Baldwin 7 run'(Cochran kick) 
Duka—FQ Cct^m n  30 

CooiraOuka-FOl van 30
Wia-f laichaf 1 run (Mck lailad) 

Bavatl
Bavai)
Wla—Burnt 11 paaa Irom I (Fla|ct)ar Horn

Duka -Baldwin 2 run (CoctRan Mck) 
Wla ' Flalchar 40 tun (SchaUky kick) 

A -81.384

Duka Wla
Fkal douma 23 J»
Ruahaa-yarda 2086 4828S
Paaakig 314 161
Ralum Yarda 2 77
Comp-AS-liM 28-48-4 11 20-1
Punii 4 43 1-38
FunMaaLoal OX 2 2
PanalHat Yards 540 -1 2  88
Tima olPoaaataion 20 14 30 48

INOIVIOUAL STATMTICS
RUSHINO-Ouka. Baldwin 21-70, Flachar 8-IS. 
Whila 10. Lowman 1-0 Wlaconain. Flalchar 30- 
241, Burnt 8-45, Bavsl 3-(mlnua 1)
PASSING—Duka, Fiachar 28 48 4-314 
Wwconaai. Baval 11 20 1-161 
RECEIVING—Duka. Khayal 11-100, Janaan 8  
07. Fwquhar 3 41. Thomas 3-30, FlamMa 2-13, 
Lowman 1-10, Baldwin 1-9, OpalanIcK 1 5  
Waconsai, Simmons 1-52, Dawkins 3-20. Bums 
2-28. Roan 117, Johnson 2-17, Jackson 1-10. 
F laichaf 18

CHrut Bowl 
At Oflandp, Fla. 
Alabama 0
OhioSL 0

14
14

10 —  
3 —

24
17

Ala Lynch 0 run (Proctor kick)
OSU -OaNoway 60 pass Irom Hoymg (Jackson 
kick)
OSU OaHoway 11 paaa kom Hoymg (Jackson 
tuck)
Ala- Wilkama 7 run (Proctor kick)
OSU-FQ Jackson 34
Ala—FO l>foetof 27 ,
Ala -WiAama 50 pass Irom Barkar (Proctor kick) 

A - 71,105

Ala
Fasi (kywns 28 
Ruahat yarda 51 204 
Paaaind 317

lalum YaRalum Yards 7 
Comp AH im 1837  0 
Punía 424
FumMss Lost 3-3 
PsnaWat Yarda 4-45 
Dma otPoaaoaaion 3Í  38

OSU 
IS 

32 08 
ISO 
10 

II 27-1 
73 8  
4-1 

8-43 
2722

INDIVIDUAL STATmnCB
vww*wTw*r*ix*F, vyncfi

13-3S, RIddIa 7-7, Barkar 3-(mlnua 2), Kay 1
- - I. é l(mkiua 2) Ohio Siala, Otorga 1S-89, éuakia 8

44, Ftoying 11-(mlnus 37)
----- )Nr ‘PASSINO—Atabarrai. Barkar 16-37-0-317 
Ohio Stala, Floying 11-27-1-100. 
RECEIVINO—Alabama. WlkWllama 8-1 SS.
C Brown 4-83 , Malona 3-70, Waat 1-20, Lynch 
1-7, Johnson 12 Ohio Siala, Oaioway 8-146, 
OudMy 2-28, Paaraon 1-8

Cotton Bowl 
Al Dallaa 

Sowitiarn Cal 28 
S8
Tasaa Tach 0 0

14

7

7 —

— 14

use—Wailara 11 run (Ford kick)
use—Bamum 19 paaa Irom R Johnaon (Ford
kick)
U8(5—Harpki 28 kitaroapBon rakim (Ford kick) 
u se—K.Johnaon 12 paaa kom R.Jonnaon
(Ford kick)
use- —-P O  Ford 30 
U8C-FG Ford 42
U8C—K Johnaon 22 paaa kom R. Johnaon
(Ford kick) 
U8C-—K Johnaon 08 paaa kom Otton (Ford
kick)
Tach—LaVirldga 5 run (Davit Mck)
U8C—OMi 2 paaa from Otion (Ford kick) 
Tach -MHohaN 45 paaa Irom Cavaioa (Oavla 
kick)

A-70.218

UBC
Fkal downa 
Ruahaa yarda 
Paaaktg 
laium YaRa turn Yarda 

Comp-An-lnl 
Punts
FufiMaa-Loai 
PanaMaa Yards 12-133 
Tima olPeaaaaalon40:02

Tach
21

4S 143 
438 
83

24-38-0 
4-43 

1-1

7
14

28 58 
20S 

4
1S-37-2

10-38
4-2

2-20
18B8

B«fVR>UAL BTATWriCt 
RUBHB40—Sautiam CM, WWlara 14-B2, 
Banwona 12-32, OraaB B-28, WBBWnaloii B-17, 
HolfMln 2-4, Hoppar 1-1, KaMar VO, 
N Jahaaen 3-i|inlBua 18). Tbrm TaoB, Mawapard 
B-38, Crab! 2-23. Cavaaaa 1-3, LaBirtdga 13- 
(mbwa 3), Waliar l-<mlaua 3).
^ B Wá BeuBiam Cal, n.Mmaan 1B-21-0 - 
aiP. OBon B-IA Î-ia«. W«aa DmIi, LaBwMaa 
12-tB-a-134, DardaB 0-3-04). Cawaaaa 3-0$
71.
MECEIVMO—BaiiBiafii CM, K Jahnaan 3-ttt, 
Hanray 3-Of, WaaWiifleB 3-0 , OMi 0 -13, 
Padwr 1-31, Bamiaa 1-13, Oiaan VIE, Airad 
1-12, IMMÉBama 1-3, Oiaaa 1-0, WoodB 1-7, 
VMBaa 1-2 . Iwaa 1 * 1, Darda» 0-7klAlMBB 
t-4, meBal 1-43, Daaa 1-M, Boaaal VM, 

MO, Lawawdar 1-0 , Haaapard 1«4, 
1-4 .

Penn State turns 
back Oregon

By KEN PETERS 
AP Sports Writer %

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) — 
They wore hats amJ shins that 
b o a s t e d ‘ ‘ N a t i o n a l  
Champiofis.” They intend lo 
have “No. I ” rings made.

But after completing a per
fect sca.son with a 38-20 Rose 
Bowl victory over Oregon on 
Monday, the Penn Stale 
Nitlany Lions knew (hat ihcir 
only national championship 
recognition would be of their 
own making.

ROSE BOWL

(AP pholo)

Oregon quarterback Danny O ’Neil keeps for yardage  
against Penn State Monday at the Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, Calif. O ’Neil broke passing records set 32 
years ago despite Penn State’s 38-20 win.

They were righL as Nebraska 
later was voted the national title 
while the Nittany Lions 
remained No. 2 in the Anpl 
ranking.s.

Penn State quarterback 
Kerry Collins wished the 
championship was decided on 
the field.

“This season shows more 
than anything that there must 
be a change,” said Collins, who 
complelcd 19 of 30 throws for 
200 y a ^ , then echoed coach 
Joe Paiemo’s call for a nalional 
champioaship game.

“It's guys silting in (heir 
reclincrs on Salurday, or the 
coaches who vote... It’s really a 
shame that Penn Slate coukfai’t 
play Nebraska (his year. The 
NCAA has to lake a king look 
at (his.

“We had a tougher schedule 
than Nebraska and ^came 
through unblemished. We 
deserve a spliL We’re going to 
know it ourselves (hat we’re 
nalional champions. We’re 
going lo have a big, fat ring 
with a one in the middle and 
k)(s of diamonds around iL”

Ki-Jana Carter, who ran for 
156 yards and three touch-

S em inóles stifle Florida; Bowden  
posts record 10th straight bowl win
B y M A R V  F().STK R  
A P  .SpiN'ts W rite r Sugar Bowl

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Bobby Bowden lias his. way with 
bowl games, with an NC'AA- 
rccord lOsuaighi victories.

Bowden aho has his way with 
Rorida — he’s 7-1-1 in his Iasi 
nine games against hi.s cross-state 
nval thanks to Rorida Slate's 23- 
17 Sugar Bowl victory Monday 
nighL

.Bowden’s way is a wide-open 
offense, run from a variety of f(w- 
maiions, and a hard-hitting defense 
that comes up with the big play 
when it’s needed.

“This was great Florida Slate 
football," wide receiver Kc/ 
McCorvev said. “ Wc got bigdiiuc. 
offense. Coach called (^ ys and wc 
were aMc to execute for the mpsl

|iari. And our defense was great. To 
IhiIlI an olfense like RiKida lo 10 
(xiints in the lirsi half and only 
.seven in the second is ouLsland 
ing."

Ific game, promoted as ’’over
time” following Rorida Stale’s 
28-point comeback for a 31-31 lie 
in November, .saw the Seminóles 
uail the Gators in every offensive 
Slat.

Florida outpassed the Seminóles 
449 yards to 325, gained more total 
yards (454-401) and held the foot- 
txill more than 4 minutes longer.

Florida Stale’s defease kicked in 
where it counted, however.

Floridaj the nation's second -
highc.st scoring team, averaging
4J.4 points, a game, was stifled as

Florida State forced three 
turnovers and suipped the high- 
powered attack twice on downs, 
inside the 30.

. “It seemed like wc (kmiinatcd a 
, little more than I thought wc 
would,” Bowden .said. “It was 
closer than it should have been — 
if wc had capitalized on all our 
opportunities.”

Danny Kancll, who engineered 
the improbable rally from a 31-3 
deficit in the earlier meeting, 
threw for 252 yards and one touch
down. Halfback Warrick Dunn 
also threw a 73-yard scoring pass 
lo ’OMar Ellison and Dan 
Mowrey kicked three field goals 
for the seventh-ranked Seminóles 
(lO -l-l).

Florida (10-2-1) scored on JtKld 
Davis' field goal and Ike Hilliard’s 
Sugar Bowl-record 82-yard pass

Ohio State pulls off two upsets to break 
into AP w ofnen ’s co llege basketball poll

By CHUCK SCtlOFKNER 
AP Sporte WrilfT

After giving up 98 points in a 
home loss to Loui.siana Tech, (here 
was no question where the Ohio 
Stale women’s basketball team had 
ID improve.

Who could have guc.sscd it would 
happen 80 quickly?
• llie  Buckeyes upset Big Ten 
rivals Penn Stale and Purdue in their 
next two games and broke irtto The 
AP poll Monday for the first time 
this season.

“I felt we played pretty well 
against Louisiana Ibch, but obvi
ously on defense wc gave up loo 
many poinLs,’’ said Ohio Stale 
coach Nancy Darsch, whose team
lostlo lb ch ^ -8L

'niiBt continued lo be a focus of 
oin , and we’ve seen good nanilts bum 
dW focus widi our kM two wins."

Ohio Slate, which beat Penn State 
78-63 Mid punte 71-68, ckwned 
the No. 22 ajxit in a poll marked by 
several changes from last week. 
Penn Stale and Purdue both dropped 
■id ao did Alabama, which was

upset by San Diego Stale.
There’s no change al the lop, 

however. Tennessee, ConnccticuL 
lAjuisiana Tech and North Carolina 
hold the first four places for the fifth 
straight week. Tennessee is a unani
mous No, 1 in voting by a nation
wide media panel for the seventh 
week in a row.

said. “They have confidence in 
their leammaies, they’ve nurtured 
their leamriiaies and encotiaged 
them and are trying to get the ball to 
them. Their leammaies have 
responded in building a very good 
relationship.’’

Ttnneaaee collecied ail 32 fust- 
place votes after surviving a scare in

- Ohio Slate, the 1993 NCAA nm-__ite SouiheBateroC^ooCerence open» —and AlAbamajoiaid out die Tbplbn.
ncr-up, has won five of its last six 
games after a 3-2 start that included 
a 74-67 loss to Pacific in Hawaii, 
ihe low point in ihc Buckeyes' sea
son.

“I didn’t feel then wc were play
ing very smart or playing as hard as 
we were cap.Tblc of playing,” 
Darsch said. “Yes it was a long way 
to travel and it was right after 
exams, but excuses aside,! felt like 
wc could work a lot harder and play 
better than wc were.’’

One reason for the uimaround is 
that lop scofcn Katie Smith and 
Peggy Evans, who draw most of Ihe 
allcnlion from the defease, are gel
ling more help. . •

“I think they have looked lo  ̂
involve their teammates,” Danch

The Lady Vols, playing their sixth 
straight road game, edged dien-No. 
8 Vanderbilt 72-70 on Michelle 
Maroiniak’a basket with 6 seconds 
lefL

It was Ibnnesaee’s seventh victo
ry df the season over a team ranked 
15th or higher. The Lady V dIs ,  12-0 
after beati^ Arizona on Monday, 
got leading acorer Nikki MoCrny 
back last week after she missed six. 
games because of a broken finger. 
Bui they k)st guard Tiffany 
Woosley, who suftered ligament 
damage in her right knee at 
Vanderbilt and probdUy it out for 
iheatiteon.

Stanford, which was ranked aec- 
ond when k lost M IbnneiBee lOS- 
69 on Dec. 1, it finally auuting to

NHL officials meet in effort save the season
CHICAGO (AP)—There U talk 

between the aides. Whether there 
win be hockey come Jart 16 atill 
tcmairuiobeaeen.

With the deadline nearin| to 
wipe out the entire achcdule, the 
NHL and Ihe union held day-lonf 
9 È U  Monday in yet another effort 
ID save the teaaoB.

Borti aides met late into the

nighL but wkh a news biackoA 
nurounding the low-level diactia- 
ffona, there svas no official word if 
headway had been made ki ending 
the 95-day lockout 

Hosvever, aources told Ihe 
Ibronto Sun dial league n^otia- 

offered lo raise the trigger 
tni for die lax beyond $18 mil- 
n from $14J mUlion and lower

the rale, p^ ed  at 23 percent in 
their Ibm proporal.

*niie leairâ knows ff rtiere’a a 
lax, k’s prooaUy over.” the news
paper quoted n  unidentified gen
eral manager aa aaying. “But the
playera better be prepared to give 

iModieriupakkmore ki 
there won’t ba a aeaaon. eidier.” 

No further taOu are scheduled.

J-

/

downs against Oregon, said he 
and his teammates were angry 
when the nalional title seemed 
U) be conceded lo Nebraska 
after the Comhuskers beat 
Miami 24-17 in Sunday’s 
Orange Bowl.

’’They’re a great team, but at 
least' they could split it (the 
national championship) up," 
Carter said. "Even though they 
(Ihc voters) fed sopy for coach 
(Tom) Osborne, I don’t have a 
national championship and nei
ther do any of my icammaics.”

Osborne came close before 
in his 22 y c ^  al Nebraska, but 
this national title is his first.

Patemu, who now has 16 
victories to break a tie with 
Bear Bryant for boWl wins, was 
gracious after die Rose Etowl, 
but insisted that his team 
deserved at least a share o f the 
national championship.

He has experience in such 
matters during his 29 year  ̂at 
Penn Slate. He has li^  five 
perfect seasons, but only o ik  of 
those teams was voted national ’ 
champion, in 1986. Patemo 
also .won a nalional title in 
19821

Three of the teams with 
unblemished records finished 
second in the polls, and another 
wound up fifth.

’’I remember in 1968 and 
1969, we won 30 games in a 
row and still were not nalional 
champions,” said Patemo, who 
also became the first coach 
with wins in the Ro k , Sug», 
Cotton and Orange bowls.

“It's a shame that wc can't 
have a playoff. I don’t want to 
lake anything from Tom 
Osborne, who’s a good friend ' 
of mine. The way they played, I 
certainly don’t think that I 
would say, 'Hey, we’re nation
al champions a ^  they’re not.’ 
Because wc deserve it as much 
as they do."

reception in the ̂  first half. But it 
was shut out after that until Danny 
WucrlTcl scored on a controversial 
quarterback sneak to trim a 13- 
point deficit to six with 3:47 to go.

Wuciffcl was 28-for-39 for a 
Sugar Bowl-record 394 yards 
and one TD before throwing the 
only interception of the game — 
one that killed any hopes for a 
comeback with just over a 
mirtulc left.

“There’s not loo much to say 
right now,’’ Rorida coach'Steve 
Spurrier said. “They were better 
than us and we got beat”

Kanell was 23-for-40 for Florida 
State as the teams combined for 
774 yards passing. Warrick Dunn 
had 182 all-purpose yards, rushing 
fpr58 t)n T4 carries and catching
nine passes for 51, in addition to 
his TD pass to Ellison.

•move back up. The Cardinid, who 
won their six games after the 
Tennessee loss by an average of 36 
pokite, climbed from seventh to 
fifth Monday.

Vutdeibih moved up two qx)te to 
sixki deapiit die loss lo Tbiwessee 
and No. 7 Cobrado also advanced 
two piacea Pfam State, Texas Tbch

Alabtena fell four places lo lOih 
after ks 79-76 loss lo San D ie^  
Stale at the Sl John’s touraament ki 
New Yoft. The Tide bounced back 
the next night to hammer North 
Carolina-Ashcville 119-46.

Georgia and Virginia are lied for 
Ilih and are foUowed by Wettem 
Kentucky, Washington and' 
Mississippi. Florida and Kansas are 
tied for I6ih and George 
Washington is 18lh, followed by 
Purdue and Scion Hall.

The final five are Southern Cal, 
Ohio Stale, Soudiem Mississippi, 
Afkanaas and Texas AAM. Ohio 
Stale made the poll at the expense 
of Oregon Stale, which was idle 
last week. Oregon Stale had been 
2Sih.

However, a source, who asked lo 
remain Miideniiried, told The 
Aasociasetl Press that if there was 
sufficient progren Monday, the 
parties would meet again in New 
York this week.

"Ws’ra meedi^ but I’m not«  
. liberty toiellyou where or when,” 
< nnion oounael John McCimbriilfe 
told die AP..
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1 Public Notice 2 Museums KIT ’N’ CARI.YIT:® by Ijirry  Wright <r ' THE PAMPA NEWS—Tuesday, January 3, 1995—9

REQUEST E()R BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION ■ 

SraJctf lor .Z7t milrC o T
bridge i>cplacemeiil ■! US S7 
u v r rp u t  (Pierce SI.) and B.N. 
Halfruad in A piarillu  covered by 
C 4I-7-T7 in Puller County, w ill 
hr received at the Texas I>rpart 
meiit o f Transportation, Austin, 
until I 00 i*.M., January 10,1995, 
and then pu b lic ly  opened and 
lead.

'Plans and specirications, tnclud 
ing minimum wage rales as pro
vided by Law, are available fur 
inspection at the o ffice  o f Joe 
C happen Area Engineer, Amar-r 
illo, Texas, and at the Texas De 

 ̂partmenl o f Transportation, Aus 
tin, Texas. Bidding proposals are- 
to he requested from the Division 
o f (.'onstructiori and Contract Ad 
m in istration, D.C. Greer Stale 
Highway Building, l l lh  and Bra- 
><>s Sifecis.'Austin, Texas tRTOT 

' I’ lans are available through com
mercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense o f the bidder.
The Texas iyenartmeni oLTrans 
portaliun hereby notifies all hid 
ders that it w ill insure that bidders 
w ill not he discriminated against 
on the ground ol race, color, sex 
or national origin, in having full 
upportunily so.subimt bids in re 
sponse to this invitation, and in 
consideration for an award.
Usual rights reserved.
C-99 . Dec. 27. 1994.

' Jan. f. 199.5
______________ _̂__Hi__________
2 Museums
WHITE Deer l.atid.Muscum l*am 
pa. Tuesday thru Sunday 1:(K) 4
p.rii. Special tours hy appAint 
na’iit. 1

ALANKEEU-McTicari Area Hts 
torical Museum McLean. Regu 

^lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p in. Wednesday through Satur 
day, Sunday 14. *« .

DEVIL'S,Rope Museum. Mclc-an, 
Tuesday thro Saturday 10 a m. 4 
p.m. Sunday I 4 p m. Closed 
Monday. ^
-------- 1----------------- :-------------------
I REEIXJM Museum USA open 
T uesday thru Saturday, Nikmi to 4 
p.m. Sficcial tours by appo in t' 
iiK'iit. 600 N. Hobart, 669 6066.

I .A K ii Meredith Aquarium and 
W ild life Museum Eritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a.III. Wednesday thru Salurday, 
riosed Monday. . »

HUTCHINSON County Museum 
Border. Regular hours 11 a m, to 

V except Tues
day, 1-5 p,m. Sunday.

MUSEUM Ol The 1‘lains IVrTy 
tun. Monday thru Friday. 10 
a.m. to 5 .10 p.m Weekends dur
ing Summer mtinlhs, I .TO p.m.- 
5 p.m..

O LD  Mobeetie Jail Museum 
Monday- thru Sunday IS .  
C'losed Wednesday.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum C'anyon. Regujar mu 
seuni hours 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays, weekends 2 p m. 6 
p.m.

PIONEER West Museum Sham 
ruck. Regular museum hpurs 9 
a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Satur 
day and Sunday

RIVER Valley Piimeer Museum 
At Canadian, Tx. Tuesday Friday 
10 4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Salurday and Monday.

ROHERTS4^iity Museum Mia 
m l, Tuesday Friday 10 5 p.m 
Closed Saturday, Sunday, Mon 
day. Special lours KfiK t2 9 l.

SQUARE-House Museum Pan
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a m. to 5 <0 p.m. weekdays uiid 
I 5 .TO p in. Sundays.

3 Personal
REAUTICONTROI,

Cosmetics and skincare. O ile r 
ingdree complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
u|)dates. Call youi local consuTt- 
ant, Lynn A llison  669 TK4K, 
I T04 ('hristiiM*.

Alcoholics AnonyiiMHis 
i 910 W Kentucky

M)5 9702 '

T

- fo  l<MôW If:
• v ie  T A f-e

> i
r-ista-zei-i 
u p  l(TH T
O 'W  hy NT* I«

w

14d Carpentry 21 Help Wanted
B U IL D IN G , Remodeling and 
construction o f all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

SHAKLI-E: Vitamins, diet, skin 
care, household, job op|>orluni 
ty. Donna Turner, 665 6065. '

■ ' ■  ̂ —........ ^
MARY Kay Cosim-lics and Skin 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deh 
Stapleton, W>5 2095

5 Special Notices j.,
A D V E R T IS IN f; M a te ria l to 
be placed in  the Pampa 
News, M tl.ST be placed 
th ro u g h  the Pampa News 
Omce Only.

Have 
You ' 

Read 
The ■ 

Classifieds 
Today?,
. You 
Might 

Be
. Missing 

A
Bargain

669-2525
1-800-687-

3348

PAMPA Masonic Lodge 966, 
meeting Thursday January 5lh 
7 TO p m. Study ami jiractice.

TOPO Texas l-odge (M TKI, busi 
ness na-eting, Tuesday night 7 U)
p.m.-------— _ , !

14b Appliance Repair
KENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call lor estimate. Open- lor busi 
ness in our warehouse,

Johnson Home F'umishings 
KOI W. Francis

I4e Carpet Service
NU WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, c e il
ings. Q ua lity  d d ^ n 't  cost...It 
pays' No steam ui(ed. Bob Marx 
owner-operdilor. 665 .T54I. or 
from  out o r town, 800-5T6- 
5T4I. Free estimates.

T ERRY'S Carpet Service. Rojair 
carjiet, vinyl floors and install and 
Handyman, 665-2729.

I4h (General Services
c o x  FeiK'e f'ompany. Repair old 
lence or bu ild  new. Free esti
mates. 669 7769.______________________  • J

T HE Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Complete lis t o f 
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irectories Couhon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 6690511 .

I4i (General Repair
IF,its broken or won't turn off, 
i>all the Fix It Shop, 669-.T4.T4. 

d jin ips repaired.

I

I4n Painting
PAINTTNfi and sheelrixk finish
ing. .T5 years. David and Joe, 
665 290T, 669 7KK5

PAIN TIN fj reasonable, interior, 
exteruir. Mim>r repairs. Free esti 
nuites. Bob (iorson 665 (X).T.T.

RON Sinyard Painting, Interior 
E xte rio r Odd Jpbs. C hristian 
owned andoper^l^665 '5TI7 /

I4q Ditching

I4d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor St Builder 
Custimi Hrunes ih Remodcimg 

665 824H

OVERHFIAD Door Repair. Kid 
well ConstructiiMi. 669 6T47,

ADDIT IONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa 
tins. IK years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan, Karl Parks 669- 
2648. _________________

ADD ITIO N ^, remodeling, rm if 
ing, cabinets, pa in ting, a ll 
types repairs. No job km> small. 
Mike Athux, 6f>5 4774.

Childers Hrolhera Ijrveling
Htiuse Leveling

Pnifessiimal house leveling. FYee 
esiimates. I -KOO-299 9563.

NEA Crosaword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 A S M M  
4 Mora 

Mrlous 
9 — Mahal

12 Poaaas- 
alva
pronoun

13 Muaa of 
poatry

14 Qraval 
ridga

15 Aftarnoon

16
17 Southaaat 

Aatan 
holiday

18 Crafttar 
20 Entrancas 
22 Swimmar 
26 Slano'a

biundar
29 Ufdocfc

iO M t.)
30 Playful

child
34 Flab trap 
36 — Tin Tin 

(movia 
dog)

36 '— 
Chrlatlan 
Andaraan

37 Articia
38 aoah,aa 

flax
39  ----------

Rhythm
40 Copfar'a 

Mn

41 Frozan
----- watar------ —
42 Quota
43 Exparlarrca 
46 Flald

flowar
4 9  A u to  r a c a r  

Al —
5 3  WWII a g e y .
54 Tha raal —
58 Slamaaa 

nativa
59 Scottish

A naw ar to  P ravlm ia P u w la

i Y ie i l i l

STUBBS w ill do ditch ing ind  
hxekhoe work. 669-6.TQL

I4s Plumbing & Healing
Builders Plumbing .Supply '  '

5.T5S.Cuylci665 T7II

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

I.A K ^Y  BAKER Pl.UMBING 
' Healing A ir  Condilbming 

Borger Highway 665-4.T92

M C B R ID E  PliunJung. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, dram service. Hydro 
Service. 665- I6.T.T.

LEE'S Sewer &  Sinkline Service. 
Alter Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

Bullard Plumbing .Service
Electric Sewer Rmiter 

Maintenance^ and repair 
66S 860.T

I4t Radio and Television
Johnaon Home 
F^lertninm eni •

W t w ill do service work on mo« 
-Major Brands

Services, 2608 Mi 
between 10a jn ..2p jn .

rampa.

THE City o f Miami i f  seeking an 
pul

w o rk i department. W ill he re
operator-manager o f i t r  public

cap
60 Musical 

Instrumsnt
61 Forsrunrtsr

62 Sphsrical /  •- /  movomsnt

[äUKfi láuciJü iy iáuyio
l ìu u  m uuiiu  
y u y  UÜUJÜU uum

body 9 In — (as a 
whols)

10 Jacob's
63 Ralsad 

mass
of rock

64 Afjrm atiya „
-  football

D O W N  -

1 Small 
chikiran

2 Author 
Jaan 
M .—

3 Madical 
picturs

4 Actrass — 
VMngar

5 Angsr
6 Claaning 

cloth
7 Schad. ,

19 Immansa
21 TV csmara 

tuba
23 Hot and 

humid i
24 Each
26 Frama for 

straIcMng
26 Pari of a 

braneh
27 Aboml- 

nabla 
snowman

M D o ck
31 TV antsnna

32 Si^ulty
33 Princaly 

ItaHan 
family

44 Nalura 
goddass 

48 8sa 
mountain

46 Inflict on 
(2 wda.)

47 On------
with
^ u a l )

46 Poatic loot 
60 Portico 
51 SImpla 
82 Aacand 
56 Labor- 

union grp. 
56 Auto 
67 Criclial 

positions

2211 iVn-yton Pkwy. 665-0504,

I4y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
TUesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 

' a£go in tm cnL^6V K 684^^^^^^

19 Situations «
A U X IL IA R Y  Nuraing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046,

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

__________669 I (»6__________

HOUSE Cleaning- 665 3133.

CHRISTIAN nurse wants to care 
for your loved obe, evenings or 
nights. 10 year experience. Rcf- 
eretKca. 665-3440.

sponiible for administration, op
eration and maintcTumce of water 
treatmenVdiafiibution; wastewater 
collection/trealment. solid waste 
collection, street maintenancc/rc- 
pair, and equipment maintenance. 
W ill be responsible for repre
senting the c ity and maintaining 
reporting-raquirementi to state 
a i^  federal regulatory agencies. 
A Class 'X r' Water Operator's Li 
cense and Class "C " Wastewater 
Operator's License is preferred, 
but not required for cmpicwment.

w ill be required i f  considered for 
cmploymenl. Must be self surter, 
planner and able to respond lo 
em e^ency situations. Salary- 
benefits tu be negotiable-depend
ing upon qualifications. Please 
send resum e-ia lary history to 
Gene Hodges, Mayor, C ity  o f 
Miami, P.O. Box 217, Miami, Tx. 
79039. Position open until filled.

HELP wanted, apply in person, 9- 
I I  a.m. Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
Center.

NOW h iring  part-time 'drivers. 
Must be 18 years o f age, own a 
car, and have insurance. Apply 
in penon. Pizza Hut Delivery.^

21 H e lp  W a n te d

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING  

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampg News would like to 
keep its files  current w ith  the 
names o f available individuals 
liv ing in this area who are inier- 
csted in full or part-time employ- 
meiM and who have ctedenliah in 
all areas o f newspaper work in

r “

12

15

IB

r “ r - " 1
13
IB

34

37

40

53

5U
B!;

HI

14
17

cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, ptcaawork and circulation. 
I f  you are k QUALIFIED newt- 
paper profestional, please send 
your letumc, including talaiy le- 
quifemenls, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomat, Publiahcr 

.The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampn.Tx. 79066^2198

60 H o ua eho td 'C roo dA

HKA r i ' IK  KI.VD.09 bv Bruce Kcttllie
99 .Stortile HuildioKs 114 Rpcrrational Vehicles

23
"He lold you Ihree days before his bidhday that 

he wanted you to knit him a sweater^"

fú.Mxovtoi COACHMEN KV'S
,, J i lx LU. LUxiS. tXIc.’U j i>J.-F.<rtuy-U>c—eumj  l i tv w ith  

lOx H) (ift5 4K42 ' fO A f  HMF;N"
—  --------- Hill's CuslcHnf'ampers

Habt) I5tr1ahk' Buildinzs 9 TO S .Hoharl Hi way 70
K20W. Kingsmill K06 665 4TI5

669 IK42 Pampa, Tx 79065

'Yes Wc Have Sloiagr BuikJmzs 
Available' TopO li-xav Slutaye 

AUiKk at Naiilg fiTi9

MINI MAXI S“ IT)HA(;i 
114 N NAIDA, PAMPA 

669-2142
KV'S»BOATS*CAKS 

*( <>MM.*IH>l\SEHOI.D
5xl(Mo2<lxUl 

AIm) Frm rd ( )pi-n Sloiagc

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fuliv inves
tigate advertisements which re-
luire payment in advaiKc for in 

formation, scrvucs or giKids

EARN up to SlÓOO's weekly 
stuffing envelopes at home. Stan 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Information no obligation, 
send self addressed stamped en 
vclopc to Prcstidgc.'Unit 21, P.O. 
Boa 195609, Winter Springs, FI. 
T27I9. _______ '

CERTIFTED P l l ^  al Therapist 
or Certified Physical Thcfapist 
Assistant wanted lo r Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
CriMik Nursing Agency in Pam 
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
I IKK) 542 (J42.T.

. RNS. LVNS needed for the care of 
pediatrics including Medical De- 
pendenl C h ildren 's Program 
(MDCP) please contact D^Ann 
Berry or Aria Hmer. I KtX) 657 
7IT9

TRUCK Drivers needed, m in i
mum I year experience' Please 
call K4K 2020.

P IAN O  P liiycr needed imme
diately, $10 per hour. 665-72.T.F 
K .TO a.m.-5 p.m.

CNA'S needed fu ll- tim e  .T -ll. 
Great benefits including car ex 
pense, insurance and retireriKnl

filan. Apply St. Ann's Nursing 
lome. Panhandle, 5.T7-.TI94.

CfKJKS needed full tune, crnik's 
helper needed pan time. Must he 
able to work weekends. Great 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
HoriK, Panhaivlle, 5.T7 TI94.'

AGfiRESSIVE O ilbe ld  Service 
Company needs energetic, fu ll 
lim e rig -up  m en/drivers fo r a 

grow ing future in the oil industry, 
^ua lihca lions Must he 21 years 
iild, good driving records, able lo 
pass DOT Physical, pass drug 
test, w illin g  to leant. Benefits 
Heallh^inturancc, life  insurance/ 
dental available, cafeteria plan, 
401K plan, profit sharing, paid 
vacations, room fo r advance 
ment, 20K plus first year, addi- 
tiofu l pay commensurale with oil 
fic ld /tir iv ing  experience. Come 
jo in  our learn! A pp ly Star Jet 

' (liron. Pi

60 Household (>oods

'  JOHN.SON HOME '  
EUKNISHINfiN

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard ol cxcellcitiT 

801 W. Francis 6fi5 (161

DINING riKini set with niauhliig 
hutch. K.T5 22.TO

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fur can be prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lrtln  
ing.665 46K6orfi65 5T64

A D V E K T I.S IN f; M a te ria l lo  
he placed in  the Pampa 
New* M U S I' be placed 
th rou gh  the Pampa News 
OfBce Only.

/  FirewiMKl ^
Wc Deliver'

■' Pampa loiwiimower 665 KK4 (

FTREWtKJD lor jixlc seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
K4»2222 / __________'

RADIO ishack Borger has the IK 
inch digital satellite system In 
s la lla lio n  available. 425 W 
lOth. 274 7007.

FTRFW(K)I) oak, locust cured 
Delivered and slacked. Cord 
$1 IU,.half curd $65 665 9T67

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RI.NT 

NirW and used pianos Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 6 months 
of rent w ill anply to purchase 
It's  a ll right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 6fi5 1251_______

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wbertcr Evans Feed 
Full line of Aer o feeds 

We appreciate your Inisiness 
Hwy.60 Kingsiiiill 6fi5 5KKI

8(1 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming 
Boarding. Science diets. Royxe 
Animal Hospital, 665 222T. v

-T

95 Furpished AaprimenI
RtMJMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $ IS a Week Davis Millet. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9115.« 
6()9 91 (7. ^

96 IJnfurni.shed Aptiy/
I ahd 2 hedriMims. coveted park 
mg, waslier/dryer hookops 
(iwendoleii Apatliiients. K(M) N. 
Nelson. 6fi5 IK75. f

102 Hus. Rental Prop.
NBCPI.TCTA” “ “ "

( >11 n r  Spia c W)5 41 (X) *

NACF Building O llite  $285, lulls 
paid lion Realty, ( M  12? I

103 Humes For Sale
$(MX) fash Ugly olii house Two 
hediooiii One halli .Single ga 
rage. Needs lots ol help (iene 
U-wis. Al lion Really MO 1221

1992 Bel Air T2 fool 5lh WheeL 
queen bed. awning, a ll Ihe op 
lions Clean unii. See al 2.TI9 Na 
sajo anytime

Superior RV Ccnier 
IU I9 A k ixk  

Panvatid Service

115 Trailer Parks
<OUNTRY L IV IN f; FLSTATFUS

665 27 W,

n iM H LE W E E D A f KF:.S 
Flee FTrsI Months Rent 

S loini shelters, fenced lots and 
sliuage units available 665 
(XI79, <i<i5 2450

120 Aulos_________'
. I Tiiiig Boyd Motor Co;

/  ■ We rent I at s'
821 W Wilks Wi9 (i(K>2

2520 BF.F.CH Fxie llen i lo in li 
lion. I I 2 stoiy. 1 iisloin IhiiIi . one 
owner. T lug liedioonis. Iising 
tiHini. dining, den with liieplate. 
large storage areas-insiile and 
oul. Call Wi5 6IK5

KNOWLES
• t'sed(.iis  

'101 N Hohail frfi5 72T2

C A I’ROCK Apartmenis l,2,T 
hedriMims. TiTanlifiit lawns, laun 
dry on ptilpetty Reni slailing al 
$275 (itliee hours Monday thru 
Friday K TO 5 (0, Saturday 10 
a 111 4 p m 1601 W Somerville. 
W.5 7149

V l ftY c lean, large Iwo iM'diiNini. 
relrigetator and slove, water and 
gas paid Call irf>5 I (4(i

I iH'drooin, iiiveied paiking, ap 
plianics I KK( 2461, 661 7522. 
f)69 KK70 ■'
^ ---------------------------

A L L  BILLS PAID
Furnished or unluniished 

I HEDKtMJM
Walk III Closets, Slove, Reliig 
eralor, laiundry

Barringlmi A|iaMnM-iils 
lOTI N SllMNFR. (»<.9 9712

T bedroom spin level lionie.'laige 
leneed yard, lu ll hasenieni I 10*7 
Charles Reduced M ‘> 2>-Ui

19U C E  I..S M IT H  INI .
MS 5 I 5K

t I T HF RSON-ST(jW I;.K.S
( iK-siolel l'onli,H Btllik 

( iM< and loyola 
80S N llob.irl MS Uv,S '

'  Used Cats 
West lesas I otd 
l.iiHoln Meicuty 

7IJ1 W Brown MS 8404

l'ani|Ki Really, Inc 
(12 N (iray W>9 (XKl7 

l or Ymit Real lisíale Needs

Sandra Bkhiik'I 
rainixi Really. Inc 

M ‘> (XX)7, MS 42 I K. MS I 208

Jim Davidson ,
l'ani|ia Really. I ih \

M ^  IK6(, MO (XXl)

GrcMimingamd Boarding 
Jo Ann'i IVi Salon 

669 1410

I'M  hack alte r lengthy illness 
grcMiming.Old and new custom 
era welcome. We also oiler AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkics, Shih 
T /u and I’oiidles. Su/i Rercl'66^ 
4384.

FOR sale- I ittalc 7 w ecYold 
Rottwcilcy puppy. *(2.( 8760.

FREE 2 lamcl cats, spayed and 
cletlawed. Call 665 0TK7.

89 Waitted To Buy
VVill Buy GiknJ 

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669 9654 6690804

95 FurtiLshed Apartments

louai MouaiNO 
oaeoaruNiTT

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

DOGWOOD Apartmenis, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817, 669 9952.
»
CAPROCK Apartments furnished 
I bedroom apartments slarfing al 
$.T65. 665 7149______________

LARGE efficiency, $185 riMinth, 
bills paid. Call 665 4233.

30 Sewing Machlnts
WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machine* and vacuum 
cIcMiers. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuvier. 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies
WhN« Houac Lumber C a  

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON I.UM BER CO.
■ 420 W. Power 66 9 - ^ i l

97 Furnisht-d Houses
2 bedroom, pu tlia lly  liirnishcd 
housF, IfiK fd . garage Call 669 
6(2 (,fi6«> 6198/______________

98 Unfurnished iroiisi‘s
I ,  2, and ( hedrooiii huiisrs lot 
ri-nl 6()5.2 (8 t.

2 hedrooiii. stove,,tcliigeta lot. 
plumlied tor washet/dryrt. $275 
month, $150 dr|MiMl, I 107 Col 
lee I 88( 24<il.(>69 KK70.

.SMALL 2 bedroom w ilh  ap 
pliaiHc's. Morgan storage huiU|iiig 
in hack $225 riMinlh. $I<X) ilejios
II, I (12 E Biownmg MO 0511

BRU.'K 2 hrdrooni. Central lirat' 
air. (Ker 1 (00 feel. Utility rcxim. 
$425 month, $ilKI deposil il.TO 
Christine 669 6(X)6

5 ( i N Wells, 2 bedrimm, $2(81 
iiHinih. 6f>9 (KX>7 Realtor

T hcxltiMim. 2 walkin c losets, Wil 
siMi' ^  hcKil. feiKnl, storage build- 
mg. ratigc..(i65 4180,665 54.(fi.

2 beciriMim, large riHims, dining/ 
iilil ily , range, ^need (>65 4180, 
665 54(6

I (28 DuiHan, 2 hedrooiii, I hath.

Íarage. sereéned porch, leneed 
(.50. $2(8) cle|Mixil Wi5 (W75 oT' 

669 T(i84

SM AI.I. house iwilh'applianers. 
M K. Brown area. $165 plus de 
posit. 665 4705

NICE 2 hcdriHini, double ear ga 
rage brick home Rrlercnees re 
qiiiriHl. $425. $2(8) deposit Call 
alter 6, (806).9(5 4945 or (i65 
6847.

bedroom, den w ith  fireplace, 
central hcaCsair, 2 car carport, 
big fenced hack yard. f>65 ()ll(), 
call alter 5 TO

99 Storage Buildings
CIIUCK'.S SELF srORAfiE

Some comnKrctal units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665 
1150 or 669 7705.

Acliim Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669 1221

TUMBLEWEED ACKERS 
SELF .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665 0079,665 2450

Ifl-A,U IIIT IL  ( iK'dtiMitii. 2 hath 
V ilh Till hedrooiivollic r  in base 
iiiem, over 2000 square lecM 
Quality hiiill. 4 years old Callie 
dial ceilings wilh skyliglils and 
w o iidhu in iiig  fireplace. 210 
square tool summer palm, au 
tonialic s|iMiikler, double ear ga 
rage You iiiusi see il lo believe 
It' l iH sale by owner Call lor ap 
|«iinlnH'iii ader 6 p in weekdays, 
allei 9 a ni weekeiHls, (>Ti9 (922

One ( all 
din's n 
Al I

(a ll 1 8(81658.61(6 .
Cai Loans hy I I huic’
< ai Sales hy llione 

•(iood Credil
• Blemished ( Tedil
• lirs l T'lim' Buyei

' lire no hassle way lo gel 
,̂_aj>ew or used c ai or IriK k ' 

' I I  You're ( ioiiiia Save Morn-y 
' In l'am|w 

You've ( iolla (ie l A 
Mill Allison Deal "

♦•AI.L.STAK»»
*•< Ak s  a  i r u c k s »»
810 W I osier 666 /i6H( 

We I iiiaiHr

Ql ALI I Y SALES
I2IXIN Ilobati M>) 04(1

Ito b h if  N isbcl Kc’u llo r
Wi5 7n(7

BUY -I house- and gel 2nd house 
Itee' ( iH'diooln. cenlral heal and 
an. stoiagr iHiiliting. 2nd Ikiiisc is 
a liu-r up|vi Ac lion Really. frf)9 
1221 .

CLEAN (1,1.AN, ( hediooni, 
freshly jiainled. large livingiooni. 
Ilice sized kilchcn. gaiage. cov 
r r rd  pa lio  Yon can buy Ihis 
cheaper than reni M l S (05S 
Shed Really. M illy Sanders. (i(i9 
2671.

FOR Sale, 2 lirdriMiDi, 2 ear ga 
rage, fenced yard, corner lo i. 
U'lors 8(5 2721.

GENE AND JANNIF. LEW IS
AcI iimi Really, 6(i9 1221

I leiity ( inilN-ii 
Pampa Really I ih 

6()9 (798, WW (KX)7, M>> K6I 2

TWH.AFI.SHEK REALT Y
(ii.5 (5(81

.104 lA»ts
ERASHIEK Acres East 1 ih itHire 
acres. Paved s ire r l, u lil i l ie s  
Claudine Malih, (i65 8075.. ..

CHOICE! rrsideiilial lois, iionh 
east, A iis lin  d is iric l Call 665 
8578, (8>5 28(2 Ol (i65 (XI79

I'/9  I ITy iiio iiih  Voyager very 
c lean, alaini lenioie slatl See al 
Hall's Aillo .Sound, (>65 4241 or 
(8.5 7482

121 Trucks
l'77'7 Ik.dge shod wide 4x4, |/2 
Ion pickup, powei. air. Am I'm 
stereo. 52*700 Good wealhei 
caii'l Iasi, gel ready io i snow' 
7 79 204‘7 _____________

122 Molorcyclex
G LOVES, . Goggles. G rips. 
SpriK kri.x. Spark Plugs, Levers 
and Holderx, Tires, Tubes, Bal 
lenes. Brake Shoes and Pads. 
Race Digits and Piales. Plastic 
l enders. A it I illers. O il Eillcrs, 
All Helmets IO'( q(| Bud's Cycle 
Shop, 815 N ( edak, 274 22(0

124 Tires & AcceAsorles
( m ;d e n  a n d  s o n

Exjirrl Eleclioiiic wheel halam 
ing 501 W Eoslcr,(i65 84-t (

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A Motors 

(1)1 S. Cuylct, Pampa 669 1122. 
5'887 ( aiiyon^Dt., Amarillo T59 
‘2P97. MeicriiiV'r IX'alei

M m

Shop
Pampa

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
RcM lo own fum iih in |* for your 
home. Rent by phoned

l7tW N. H o te r l M 9 - I IM  
No C redit Check. No deposit. 
Pne delivery.

NoraaVN
R l» 0 *

MlMWanl--------------- MM413
ihn Ward-------------*48-lf*3

Norma Wmd. GRI, Bmhrr

B1

R e a l t y . In c .

pm
H A Â  ^  ä•ABB«««* W

669-0007
I "f \l| ^‘ iiif i! I '1 11'

______ M - IH I
BBiwIAxdinraM— s -M A J J T  
M C a l---------------------MS4MI

V B iW lC fiN n g M D — N M « U

HOUSEKEEPING
Seeking highly motivated, reliable individuali for 

immediate openings in our housekeeping department. Both 
part-time and full-time positions available. Must be able to 

write and read limple instructions. Housekeeping 
experience in a health care setting a plus. Complete benefits 

offered lo include health inaurance. Please make 
application in otn pcnonnel ofTice just south of the hospital 

m 100 W. 30th. Suite 104, Pampa. Ibxas 7906S. EOE.

, CORONADO\
HOSPITAL

I lisi l.aiulm aik 
Really

f i6 . S ( ) 7 l7  * =

tfiOO N. Hobart

SOUTH FAIJI.KNER
Nice older home hax .T bedroorm. I 
V4 h*lhx. Huge living rnom.̂ Tvood 
hutning firrplacr hat a marble 
hearth. Some floor lo cciMng ctbi. 
nels Dull stopper dcKirX Cenlral 
heal and air. Many feaiurcx lod 
numeroux lo metMion. Call O irit for 
details Priced al only $45,(8)000. 
MLS 2971.

\N C

‘200 N. Hobart 
665.3761

1402 N. BANKS. C nintiicrt ibI! 
properly I40xft() corner lo< H.4ih) 
v|. fl. huiMinit urea MI.S ^207.

(H . .  r e a l t y

I n KW I IS T IM .  «14 S IF K -
I k ^ • (Hk yejf otJ Ntik home 
Iwiih hraiuiitui vpimkiered Uwn% 
Ifront «Mill h.Hk I ftctfy efltoem 
1} etmity fiMMn wilh ieilin|t treal 
Imrni, lorner (ireptace with 
|huilt in fiun idhiiKl and htMik' 
shelves IsoUlrd masler hed 

IrtMifn hath I roni kiuhrn and 
Idinmy KV pad with all ulililtev 
|l*ri(rd lo veil Call Jannie 669 

1221 loser MI.S n iv

669-1221

669 2522

s n iiiii
liaaLTO tts. trie

'Spllinq Pampo Sint* 19S2'

O l I l( I (>0‘ ) 2s22
Rue Park (Ì K I 
Becky Balen 
BeulaCox Bkr 
Susan Ral/.lall 
Beldi Chronlsler
Darrel .Sehom ....
Bill Stephens 
Rotiena Baht} 
JIIIBEDWAHDSGRI.

BKOKI'JtTJWNEK

2a!ns ( n iU 'c l \ ‘ i 1 s Ion I'.it kvs .is

669 2214 
66,S V»67 
66S
66S 6IKR 

669 62K4 
669 7790 
66^6158 

(HS
66^ ,W i 7

.Sfielli Tarpley .........
lixte Vantine Itkr . 
Dehhie Mtddieion 
Hobh»e Sue Stephens 
1 >oiv Strale Hkr
Sue Hakri ........
Kafir Sharp

. 66S 9S1I 
669 7870 
661 2247 
669 7790 
66.S 7650 
669 0409 
665 6732

MAKIl YN KhACiYGKl.C KS 
IIKOKI.K OWNI R 665 1449

TODD ARNOLD
Speciikl Finance Manager 
Dial Direct - No Charge 

662-0101 
7 0 1 W. B ro w n « P am pa, Ttaati

•BANKRUPTCY?
•REPOSsSESsSION?

' .CHAR(;E OFFS? 
•JUD(,EMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT?

WE CAN HELP YOU!

T(xld Arnold has been authorized to make IMMEDIATE CREDIT APPROVALS 
10 you may drive home the New or Used Vehicle of your choice. Chooae from over 

2.50 New A Used Cars A Trucks available for Immediate Delivery.
✓  CURRENILY WORKING? OK ✓ LOW DOWN PAYhffiNT OK 
' SINCERE DESIRE TO RE ESTABLISH |
YOUR CREDIT WTTH 
NATIONAL LENDERS

A O W dturatnBwSai a tilt

MOI US: \l(iii.-S;ii.
S ;i.M1.-fr |).m.

T R K -K S T A B U S in O l lU 'U K D IT ! -
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Mexico announces emergency
to figjit peso’s slide

/

By BILL CORMIER 
Associated Press W riter

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  AfiCT 20 hours of meetings 
between government ofFictals and business and union 
representatives, bfficials announced an emergency plan • 
today to stop the peso’s slide and resuscitate the 
Mexican economy. , ,

The new pact calls on business to refrain from raising 
prices. In return, the government of President Ernest 
Zedillo will reduce taxes on busincs.scs and privati/c the 
nation's railroads, ports and aiqxirts to rai.se cash.

Minister Santiago Onate, comes a day after Washington 
said It would provide half of an SIK billion international 
loan package to sarady the haltered peso.

Uncertainty over die accord lorctnl Zedillo to fxisi 
txmc a nationally televised s|x;cch on the plan late 
.Monday. .

UnKin officials today agreed to a 4 percent wage 
increase lor 1995 and a ,3 percent priKluctiviiy bonus 
contained in adirevious pact signed Dec. 20 when the 
peso crisis Ix^gin t

Business representatives agreed not U) “raise their 
prices, except for justifiable irKrcascs on imported prod- 
ucts, hoping to avert inflation that would further fuel the 
crisis.

The peso has lost one-third of its value in relation to 
the dollar in two weeks. Ihc  financial crisis was made 
worse by poliucal turmoil throughout 1994, a year 
marked by two major (xilitical assassinations and an 
Indian fcbcllion in the southern state of Chiapas.

Government officials have charactcri/ed the crisis, in 
which American investors lost an c.stimated $10 billion 
on the Mexican .stock market, a momentary “bubble” in 
Mexico’s long-term ccrxiomic expansion. ,

But independent economic analyst Sergio Samiicnio 
said the drawn-out wrangling over a pact to hold down 
inilauon was uoubling.

Millions of Mexicans have seen ipc purchasing power 
of their wages crrxle by almost W) percent since I9S2, 
and many remain untouched by benefits of the North 
American Free Trade Agreement launched a year ago. '

“ I don't think Mexico can avoid a Wage and price spi
ral,” said Sarmiento. ”7he big hojx; is that this will lx; 
just a bump on the road and that Mexico will return to 
stability in three (h four months’ time. I find that very 
difficult to believe.”

A three-year-old foreign trade and service account 
deficit, now estimated at S2K billion, and the fact the 
pe.so wa.s overvalued for meve than a year, strongly 
undermined Mexico’s economy.

Prior to the peso’s slide, Zxdillo had forecast annual 
inflation of 4 percent for 1995 and growth of 4 percent. 
Those goals have raiw been abandoned

4.4 2 iO 

58000

•1;,,

A w in d o w  w a s h e r In M ex ico  C ity  c o lls  up  
his rope  o u ts id e  th e  A m e ric a n  E x p re s s  
C a s a  d e  C a m b io  (m o n e y  e x c h a n g e )  
M onday. T h e  p eso  c lo s e d  at 4 .9 2 5  to  th e  
d o lla r on  M onday.

Economists .say inflation could probably be kept to 13 
or 15 tx:rccnt, and growth could at best be only 1 or 2 
jvrccni. '

In Washington, Acuiig lYeasury Secretary Frank N. 
Newman siiid Monday the United States would dm- 
tribute S9 billion, or half the intemauonat .support pack
age to defend die Mexican currency from further deval
uation. ^

Ncwnuui cital “the im{X)rtance of the U.S.-Mexican 
economic relationship, the substantial economic reforms 
that Mexico has undertaken in recent years and the 
strong program announced ... by President Zedillo.”

Ihe biggest other contnbuuir to the S18 billion pack
age is the Bank for International Settiemcnlv, ba.sed in 
Basel, Switzerland, widi $5 billion in potential loar\s.

Canada, a partner with the United States and Mexico 
m NAFTA, agreed to put up SI billion. Commercial 
banks, including several in the United States, have 
offered an additional S3 billion.

‘Jane Roe’ fears returning to work at clinic
DALLAS (AP) -  The pTainuff in a 

landmark 1973 case that prompted 
the Supreme Court to overturn 
Texas’ anti-abortion statutes, under 
cutting similar laws nationwide, says 
she fears returning to her job at a 
l(x:al clinic.

Norma McCorvey says her fears 
stem from the shooung deaths of two 
women at two suburban Boston clin
ics Friday.

“The anti-choicc people arc just 
turning into terrorists,” Ms. 
McCorvey said Monday. “ It’s really 
kind of getting scary coming into 
these clinics and never knowing if 
somebody is going to machine-gun 
us, follow us home.”

John C. Saivi III, 22, was arrested 
.Saturday in Norfolk, Va., on two 
counts of murder and five counts of 
attempted murder in the rampage at

WHO official says

now number million
g e n e v a  (AP) -  The official 

number of AIDS c a ^ s  worldwide 
has topped the million mark for thc< 
first time, though the true figure is 
more than four times as high, the 
World Health Organization said 
today.

By Dec. 31, goveipmenls had 
notified the U.N. health agency’s 
Geneva headquarters of 1,025,073 
cases of the disease since the stan of 
records in 1980, WHO said.

However, it said chronic underre
porting and underdiagnosis in devel
oping countries meant the actual 
number of AIDS cases probably 
totals more than 4.5 million.

WHO said more than 70 percent 
of the estimated cases were in 
Africa. About 9 percent were in the 
United States, 9 percent in the rest 
of the American hemisphere, 6 per
cent in Asia and 4 percent in 
Europe.

The AIDS statistics include peo
ple who h.ive died. They do not 
reflect the % number of people 
infected with human immunodcfi- 
cicncy virus, or HIV, which causes 
AIDS.

The virus is spread through unpro
tected sexual intercourse, contami
nated blood, shared syringes an d ' 
from mother to child. There is no 
protective vaccine and no known 
cure.

Abota 1.5 million people have 
coutracied HlV in the past six 
roonihs. WHO said. It said the infec
tion rate continues to accelerate, par- 
dcnlarly in sub-Saharan Afnca and 
southern Asia.

That ratsed the total of HIV infec- 
tioos to 19.3 mdlion tince the stan 
of the epidemic, WHO said.

Spokesman Chriatopker Powell 
prsdicied die number of HlV-pt^- 
dve people would reudi 40 million 
by die end of the decade.

the Brixiklinc. Mass., clinics.
MtCorvcy’s answering machine 

on Monday had the following mes
sage for her callers: “ We must set a 
umc aside to mourn the slaughter of 
our .sisters that died in Massa 
chusetts. I encourage each and every 
pro-choicc woman and imm to wear 
a black piece of clollnng in honor ol 
our sisters.”

In a telephone interview Monday, 
she said, “1 have on a black turtle
neck today for my sisters we lost 
Friday.” she said.' '

It UX)k a decade for McCorvey to 
acknowledge puhlicly that she was 
‘Jane Roc’ in the lawsuit Roc vs. 
Wade. In response to the admission, 
gunshots were fired into her home, 
eggs thrown at it and baby clothes 
scattered on her lawn.

“ I’ve been shot at once, and I .still

can’t really hear well out of one 
ear,” she said. “ It was April 4, 1989, 
and It was a group m a black pickup ' 
truck, )ust like the one in 
Massachusctls ... Is that deja vu or 
what?”

Before a 1989 national abortion 
rights rally in Washington, McCor
vey went into hiding after her home 
was fired ujxm. She was not wound
ed. I

Police said at the tube that they 
had no information to link the .shoot
ing to McCorvey’s abortion-rights 
activism. '

The Louisiana native chronicled 
her life in a btxik released last June. 
She spoke ol her difficult childhixxl 
and how .she stumbled into history 
after finding herself, at age 21, 
divorced and [vegnant for a third 
time.

T e x a s  b e g in s  v e h ic le  e m is s io n s  te s tin g
DALLAS (AP) -  Vdiicic emis

sions testing got off to a slow start 
Monday as compliance with the 
federal Clean Air Act began in parts 
of Texas, despite some state offi
cials’ opposition.

“ It’s been a little slow, but maybe 
it’s because it’s a holiday and a lot 
of people arc watching fcxitball,” 
said Tommy Burdeii, manager of a 
Texas Air Care facility in north 
Dallas.

Burden said he tested fewer than 
40 cars Monday for exhaust emis
sions, most of which passed on the 
first try.

“Today, I haven TTiad too many 
lailurcs,” hg said» “The ones that 
did fail, well, most of them were 
cxpccungit. ” ,

Critics have complained that the 
testing is inconvenient, expensive 
and unnacs.sary.

Gov.-elect George W. Bush has 
backed an effort to get the EPA to 
case parts of the program. U.S. 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas, recently asked federal offi
cials for a six-month moratorium 
on the emissions tcsljng, but her

request was denied.
“ I have hardly seen anybody 

that’s against it,” Burden said. 
“Everybody, even those who arc 
upset about it. say we need this.” 

Burden said the facility has been 
open for two weeks, .testing cars 
free on a voluntary basis through 
last Saturday. About lOOcars-visited 
the new facility on Friday alone, he 
said.

Jhe  emissions test is required 
before a vehicle registration can be 
renewed. Tests are conducted only 
at ccntrali/xd inspection stations.

The testing is required for gaso
line-powered vehicles -  1968 mod
els and newer -  in Houstort- 
Galvcslon, El Paso, Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Bciiumont-Porl A.rihur 
Emissions inspections for diesel- 
powered vehicles begin in 1997, 

“The Environmental Protection 
Agency .says il*s necessary because 
of the poor air- quality here in 
Dallas,” said Marion Fields, who 
needed a certificate to renew her 
registration this month.

“ I’d go along with it for that rea
son, but it’s a lot of exua expen.se.

It’s inconvenient for that'' Bui if it 
has to be d6ne, it has to be done,” 
she said.

Ms. Fields’ 1987 Buick Century 
passed.

During the lest, an inspector 
checks to ensure the vehicle has a 
gas cap, working exhaust pipes and 
safe lifcs. The inspector also looks 
for leaks of oil or iransmissioh or 
radiator fluids, as well as for smoke 
or sputtering from the engine.

An obvious engine problem 
means the test cannot be conducted. 
Burden said. Otherwise, the inspec
tor collects a $21 fee and drives the 

x a r  into the test position-
The vehicle’s drive wheels sit on 

a trcadmill-likc machine where nor
mal driving will be simulated. 
During this process, emissions from 
the vehicle’s tailpipe arc measured.

The entire priKcss takes about 15 
minutes.

Owncr.s of vehicles that fail die 
test receive a report sliowing “ what 
the machine came up with, why the 
car failed, so they can give it to their 
mechanic to let them make repairs,” 
Burden said. / t  '

Officers try out new DWI law
DALLAS (AP) -  Supporters of a 

new law that virtually guarantees a 
drunken driver will lose his license 
say it will be a big step toward gel
ling intoxicated drivers -  particular
ly repeal offenders -  off the road.

Department of Public Safely 
trooper Joel Smith sqpports the new 
bw, which went into effect Sunday, 
but docs not seem Concerned about 
whether it will keep repeat offenders 
off the'roads.

“ Some officers get prc(ly iniblcd 
when ihcy^cc some guy they arrest
ed do it again, but jiot me,’’ he said. 
“ I’ll just keep anesling them and 
putting them in jail.’’

Known as administrative license 
revocation, the new bw  calls^for 
first-time DWI offenders to lose their 
licenses for 60 days. Second-lime 
offcrjiUcrs face 120-day suspensions.

Thôèc who refuse to take a blood-
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alcohol test can lose their licenses - 
for 90 to 180 days. Offenders still 
face possible fines.

Under the old law, driver’s licens
es could be suspended, but it actual
ly happened in only about one-third  ̂
of the state’s DWI cases, DPS offi
cials have said.

On firsl-limc dcfcndanls such as 
21-year-old Charles Chaffee of 
Garland, the new b w ’s effect was 
profound.

“ You could tell from his reaction 
that it really sank in,” said Smith, 
who arrested Chaffee in front of a 
country music club in Terrell on New 
Year’s morning. “ As soon as I said - 
he was going to lose his license, his 
eyes lit up. He knows this is seri
ous.”

Other law enforcement officers 
said the bw  will produce only mixed 
rcsulLs.
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